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ABSTRACT

The current studies investigated the effects of FSH, LH,

oxytocin, PGF2" and PKc activity on steroidogenesis in the

isolated Lc and sc on days i-0 and l-5 of the estrous cycJ.e. As

wel}, the rnorphology of the Lc and Sc v¡as exarnined on days 10

and l-5 of the estrous cycl-e, and days 30 and 60 of pregnancy

using TEM and SEM,

The Lc and Sc rvere enz)rtnatically dissociated from porcine

cL at day 10 or l-5 of the estrous cycle and incubated in Hamrs

F12 nutrient nedia containing 10å heat deactivated calf serun

and the designated treatment compound. TEM and SEM used

isolated cel-Is fron the cycle as r¿ell as luteaL tissue sl-ices

fron preqnancy. The current studies demonstrated for the

first tirne that there were two kinds of Lc, one containing

small- and nonfingerprint sER; the other having large, tubul-ar

and fingerprint SER, which occupied approximately 402 of the

area in the cel-]. The forner \^rere referred to as alpha Lc and

the latter as beta LC. The number of beta LC was greater in

the cL fron pregnancy than during the estrous cyc1e. This

indicates that alpha Lc can differentiate into beta Lc. As

wel1, the Lc contained numerous ¡nicrovilli which consisted of

numerous micronetworks on the membrane. The sc contained

prinarify mitochondria, a srnaIl anount of SER and rnicrovilli

in both cyclic and pregnant cL. The nunber of mitochondria in

the SC increased frorn pregnant CL.

FSH inhibited P4 production by the Lc on day 15 of the
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estrous cycle. This unique effect of FSH may be of benefit to

follicLe developnent by inhibiting P4 productj-on fron cL.

oxytocin and PcF2o in short-tern (2 to 3 h) incubation tended

to increase P4 production in the Lc on day l-0, but decreased

P4 productj-on, specifically by the sc, on day 15 of the

estrous cycle. TEM indicated that the Lc stil-l contained

nitochondria, sER and lÍpíd droplets on day 15 of the estrous

cycle, but these had almost disappeared in the Sc. This and

the strong inhibition of P4 production by oxytocin and PGF2"

in day 15 sc suggested that luteolysis in the late luteal
phase rnay be initiated ín the Sc.

The incubation of the L,c and sc \^/ith PMA resulted in a

translocation of PKc activity to the pl-asma me¡nbrane Ín the Lc

and left cytosolic PKc activity deficient. The Sc \^/as unique

in that the detectable cytosolic PKc activity was greater than

total PKC activity.
PMA increased P4 production in the Lc and sc on day l-0

but decreased P4 production on day 15 in short-term (2 h)

incubation. This indicates that activation of PKC had a

stirnulatory effect on day 10 and an inhibitory effect on day

15. Testosterone and 17ß-estradiol- production were not

affected. H-7 blocked PMA effect and 4a-phorboL ester was

rvithout effect. PcF2" and oxytocin also stirnulated P4

production in the nid luteat phase and inhibited P4 production

in the fate luteal- phase in a similar nanner to PMA. This

suggested that PGFr", and possibly oxytocin, can affect the
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porcine lutea1 P4 production through the PKC systen. Long-

term (L2-24 h) incubation v¡ith PMA resulted in cytosoÌic PKC

defíciency, l-o!,¡ered P4 production but no afteration in
testosterone or 17ß-estradiol synthesJ-s.

Progesterone productj-on is specifically sensitive to PKc

activity because 4d-phorbof ester did not inffuence P4

production. Inhibitor of PKC (H-7) blocked the effects of PKC

on P4 production. Activation of PKC did not influence

testosterone and 17ß-estradiol- production.
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FOREWORD

The preparation of this thesis followed a rnanuscript forrnat.

Manuscript I has been accepted for publication by the rrJournal

of Anirnal Sciencerr. Manuscript II has been sub¡nitted to
t'BioLogy of Reproduction and Manuscript III v/i1l- be subnitted

to "Endocrinologyt'. The authors of Manuscript I are W. Yuan,

M.L. connor and M.M. Buhr. The authors of Manuscripts II and

III are I^I. Yuan and M.L. Connor,
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INTRODUCTION

The developnent of irnproved and economical nethods of

controlling reproduction in pigs and other farm anirnals

depends heavily on an increased understanding of the

physiological mechanisrns regulating ovarian function. The

swine cL is unique because it is not susceptible to the

luteolytic influence of PcF2" in vivo in the mid-ì.utea1 phase

(Connor et a1., L976; Britt, L987) and shows a minimal

luteotropic response to LH in vitro (Hunter, 1981; Buhr, L987;

Agu, 1991) . However/ these unique features and their
mechanis¡ns are not well understood. Furthernore, the role of

the putative l-uteotropic (FSH and LH) and luteolytic hornones

(PGF2") in the reguJ-ation of porcine cL function have not been

well- defined.

Oxytocin nay participate in luteolysis in vivo (Hansel et

al., L987; Fuchs, L988). However, the effect of oxytocin on P4

production by i-uteal cells in vitro is controversial (Tan et

aI., 1982¡ Mukhopadhyay et a1. , L984; Richardson and Masson,

1985i Przala et a1,, 1986). Most of these studies indicated

that oxytocin had líttle effect (Fuchs, 1988). The effect of

oxytocin on porcine LC and SC has not been characterized.

PcF2" has denonstrated both luteotropic and luteolytic
properties in vitro (AIiJ-a et aI., 1988 a,bi Wiesak, 1991).

The effects noted depend on the species and stage of the

cycle. However, any direct effect of PGF2. on porcine 1uteal



steriodogenesis in vitro ís not clear.

It is generalJ-y considered that L,H plays its role in
steriodogenic celLs through CAMP, Ca++ and cAMP-dependent PKA,

However, the function of CAMP as the second nessenger has

recently been questioned because LH stimulates P4 production

only in bovine and ovine Sc, but not in I-,c (Hansel et aL.,

1987; Niswender and Nett, 1988). Neither porcine Lc or Sc are

sensÍtive to LH on day 10 in vitro (Hunter, 1981; Buhr, L987;

Agu, L99l-).

The ca+ +-polyphospho inos itoL-dependent PKc second

messenger systerns have been implicated as having an inportant

role in steroidogenesis in ovarian tissue of various species

(HanseL et âI., l-987) . Activatíon of PKc stinulated P4

production in bovine l-uteal cel-Is (Brunsuig et al. , !986;

Alila et aJ.., 1988) but inhibited P4 production in ovine

(Hoyer et al., L989ì Wil-tbank et aI., 1989) and rat (Baum and

Rosberg, 1987) l-uteal ceIIs. However any differences of PKC

activity related to celI type in porcine 1uteal tissues and

PKc êffect on steroidogenesis have not been reported.

Studies have indícated that Lc from porcj-ne cI-, produced

nuch nore P4 than sc on day 10 of the estrous cycle (Buhr,

I9a7), but any norphologicaL differences between LC and SC

related to P4 production have not been denonstrated.

The present investj.gations were designed to study :

1-) the effects of LH, FSH, oxytocin and PGF2, on P4

production in LC and SC on days l-0 and l-5 during the estrous
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cycfe.

2) the morphol"ogical- characteristics of porcine LC and SC

during the estrous cycl-e and earl-y to mid-pregnancy using sEM

and TEM.

3) total and cytosolic PKc activity in Lc and sc on days

l-0 and l-5 of the estrous cycle using natural and pharmacoloqic

activators.

4) P4, testosterone and l-7ß-estradiol production when PKC

was activated using a pharrnacologic activator, phorbol-12-

myristate 13-acetate (PMA) in LC and SC on days L0 and 3-5

during the estrous cycle.

Corpora lutea on days 10 and l-5 of the cycle were

specifíca11y selected for the current studies because porcine

cL are relatively unresponsive to luteolytic and luteotropj-c

hornones on day 10, but on day L5 are nore susceptible to
luteolysins such as PcF2q.



REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

In this chapter, norphol-ogy and physiology of the corpus

luteu¡n in farm animals will be primarity reviewed. Most

advanced achievements and areas of disagreement in the studies

of the corpus luteum will- be discussed.

General Morphology of Ovary

As in other far¡n anirnals, ovaries develop and mature when

pigs enter puberty. The ovary of cattl-e and sheep is alrnond-

shaped, whereas the ovary of horse is bean-shaped and has a

definite ovulation fossa. The porcine ovary looks like a

cluster of grapes Ín which follicles and corpora lutea (CL)

obscure the underlying ovarian tj-ssue. The ovary consists of

t\^¡o parts3 the medulla and cortex and is surrounded by the

superficial epitheliurn. The nedulla ís composed of connective

tissue, nervous and vascular systens. The cortex contains

foll-icl-es and / or cI-, at various stages of devel-opnent or

regression (Haf ez t 1987).



Physiology of the Corpus Luteum

Early History of Origin of the Corpus Luteum

Tn the l-ate 1800s and early l-900s, there were tr+o

hypotheses concerning the follicle cefl type responsible for
the for¡nation of the CL (revievred Hansel- et al., 1987). One

suggested that cL were derived exclusively frorn granulosa

ceLl-s of the fol-Iicl"e while the cell-s frorn the theca interna

degenerated shortJ-y after ovul-ation. The other one held

exactly the opposite view; stating that both the theca interna

and granulosa fayers of the ovarian follic1e were involved in
the forrnation of CL. The first report of an .ingrowth of thecal

ceLl-s into the cL of the sor,/ h¡as made by Corner in 1919 and is
considered as a classic paper on the deveJ-opnent of porcine CL

(Hansel et al-., L987). It is nor¿ cornmonly accepted that both

theca and granul-osa celIs contribute to developnent of the cL

but their rel-ationship to specific ce11 types in the CL is not

cfear.
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Formation and Development of the Corpus Luteum

cenerally, there are about 50 small follicfes in the two

ovaries during the earl-y fol-Licular phase of the estrous cycle

and Luteal phase. Ten to twenty foll-icles develop and approach

the tertiary or craafian fo1licle stage (preovulatory

follicl-es) . The craafian foLLicle contains a large single

antrurn fiIled with liquor fol1iculi, whÍch occupies the

thickness of the cortex and protrudes frorn the surface of the

ovary. The cavity is lined by nany layers of granuÌosa cefls.
CeÌIs of the ovarian stro¡na which surround the follicul-ar
celIs forrn the theca folliculi. The theca folf icul-i contaín

two layers of cells: the fibrous theca externa and the

vascuLar theca interna.

Irnrnediately after owul-ation, the fol-l-icle walls collapse

in folds, and the cavity is filled with clotted blood, and the

structure is cal-Ied the corpus hemorrhagicun. The granulosa

and theca ce11s proliferate rapidl-y and develop into luteal
ceÌIs which forn the CL. Within six to eight days, the CL,

consisting of a solid mass of luteaI cell-s and highLy

vascularízed connective tissue, reaches its ¡naxí¡nal weight.

The CL exists until day 16 of the estrous cycle. After day l-6,

the cL begins to degenerate, It decreases in size and becomes

a white or paLe brown scar of connective tissue known as the

corpus albicans (Hafez, l-987 ) .
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Function of the Corpus Luteum

The CL produces several peptide and steroid hormones such

as oxytocin, relaxin, P4, 17ß-estradj-ol, testosterone and

prostagl-andins (PGs), but the prirnary function of the cL is to

synthesize and secrete P4. Progesterone plays an important

rol-e in the reproductive systern and prepares this system for
the support of pregnancy. The following will describe briefly
the effects of P4 in the reproductíve systerns during the

estrous cycle and pregnancy.

Durinq the luteal phase of the estrous cycfe, high leveIs

of P4 inhibits uterine contractions and stimulates growth and

development of the endometrium, especiaJ-Iy the endornetrial

ql-ands to secrete endonetrial ffuid for blastocyst

irnplantation. Progesterone is required for the continuous

¡naintenance of pregnancy in most mammals, at least during the

first one-third of gestation. Progesterone has antiestrogen

effects including nyonetrial hyperpolari zatÍon, and decreased

sensitivity to oxytocin and decreased estrogen receptors.

Progesterone is necessary for the growth of marnrnary glands,

especially for lobular-a lveolar developnent. So the CL plays

its important role in the reproductive system through its
production of progesterone.



Characteristics of Large and

Small Luteal Cells

Origin of Large and Small Luteal Cells

There are three main ceII types in the CL: 1) snaLl ( <

10 tl}4) non-steroidogenic celIs which consist mainly of

vascular ce1Ìs (endotheLial- ceIls, erythrocyte and leucocytes)

and connective tissue cef l-s such as fibrocytes; 2) smal-1

steroidogenj.c cells (10-20 pm) and 3) large steroidogenic

cells ( > 25 pn) (Hansel et al-., 1987). Since Lc and SC have

at least two potential origins, thecal- and granulosa ce11s, it
is very interesting to understand the rel-ationshlp between LC

and SC. Evidence for the fol-l-icular origin of LC and sc is
contradictory. Several histologic studies suggest that luteaf
cells are derived from both ceI1 types of the fol-Iicle, the

granuJ.osa givíng rise to LC and the theca interna to SC

(Hansel et aI. , 19e7\,

Until recentl-y, histochemical- and histoÌogical studies

were thê best source of inforrnation on the fotlicular origin
of the dífferent cel-l- types of the CL. However, these methods

have inherent ti¡nitations s j-nce the rapid cellular
rearrangement that occurs after ovulation makes it difficutt
to accurateJ-y distinguish the origin of the cells in the

developing CL. Recentl-y, ¡nonoclonal antibodies have been

successfully used in dissecting complex ce1lu1ar developnent
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in several- tissues. Alifa and Hanse1 (1984) used specific
¡nonocl-onaI antibodies to surface antigens of preovulatory

theca and granul-osa cells to trace the origin of the cells in
ovine CL. They found that the percent binding of granulosa

antibodies to LC was infLuenced by the stage of the

reproductive cycle. The najority of Lc (772) were bound by

granul-osa antibodies (crAB) between days 4 and 6 of the

estrous cycl-e. There was a significant decline in the percent

of large cells bound as the age of the cIJ j-ncreased i 47.52

and 30.22 for day 10-12, respectively. Àbout 74à of the SC

bound to the crAB between 4 and 6 of the estrous cycle. The

theca antibodies did bind to a majority of SC throughout the

estrous cycle. The theca antibody also bound to L,C and the

proportion of these cell-s increased significantly fron 10å

betr^reen days 4 and 6 to 462 by days 10 to l-2 of the estrous

cycle. Afifa and Hansel (1984) proposed a nodê1 for the source

of LC and SC and their devetopment, which stated that all the

SC were of thecal origin, and until the sixth day of the

estrous cycle, nearly aLl the LC hrere of granulosa origin.
After this tine, LC of theca origin (derived fron the Sc)

appeared. The granulosa-derived LC disappeared during early
pregnancy, while the cells of the thecal origin persisted

throughout pregnancy.

Recently the LC rvere subdivided into proposed o- and ß-

LC, The ß-LC (40-46 pn) contained nurnerous ¡nitochondria and a

nore apparent snooth endoplasrnic reticuLu¡n (SER) than the
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snalfer d-LC (32-38 l-¿n ) . In addition, ß-LC were more sensitive

to PGF," as evidenced by thej.r depletion of srnall granules and

sweÌling of SER and nitochondria (Fields et al-., l-991) .

Difference of Fine Structures between Large and Small Cells

Porcine LC have highly convoluted ¡nembranes and nu¡nerous

tubular SER (Belt et aÌ., 7970'ì cenmell, et al., 1-973). In the

case of SER, the membranes more frequently forned fenestrated

cisternae in paralle1 array whÍch were sometimes concentric.

During the estrous cycle, sER was usuall-y present as a systen

of fíne anasto¡notic tubuLes and were only rarefy present as

organized cisternae (BeJ-t et al., 1970). In bovine CL, both Lc

and sc contain abundant SER and rough ER, colgi and lipid
droplets. The Sc have peripherally located and deepl-y

l-obuf ated nuclei rvith a distinct nucl-eolus and dispersed

chrornatin. MitochondrÍa, which are nore abundant in the LC,

surround the nucLeus and are almost aþsent from the cefl
periphery. Their nenbrane surfaces are highly convoluted and

contain extensive rnicrovillus projections. The main

distinguishing feature between Lc and Sc is the presence of

eLectron dense granules of various sizes in the cytoplasn of

sone LC i the cytoplasrn of all snal-l- cel-l-s is devoid of these

granules which have been suggested to contain sorne of the

progesterone (Hansel et al-. | !987). During the pregnancy, Lc

contain the granules encl-osed by a common membrane and the

intrarnitochondria 1 dense bodies, which are absent fron LC of
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the estrous cycLe. The presence of gLycogen bodies is a unique

f eature of sc in the bovine cL., (HanseL et aL. , 1,987 ) .

The fine structure of the CL in the ewe (Paavola and

Christensen, 1981; O'Shea, 1987) is sirnil-ar to that in sorvs

and cov¡s. The unique feature in ovine luteal ceLÌs is that

they contaín smal-l-, densel-y staining granules appearing rvithin

the luteal- cel-l-s on day 2 of the estrous cycfe, and then

increasing in number as the cycle progresses, Maxinun

secretion of granules takes place at days 10 and L1, and this
is fol-l-ovred by a progressive decl-ine in secretory activity
fron day 12 to day l-5 of the cycIe. Recently, Fields et aI.
(L99l-) found that PcF2o caused a reLease of oxytocin into the

circulation and a decline in secretory granules on day 7 that
were not repJ.enished by day 12. frrespective of treatment/ alI
secretory granules contained oxytocin and neurophysin, The

results suggested that in the earl-y part of the cycle a single

cluster of secretory granules containing oxytocin and

neurophysin are formed and once secretory granules are

depleted, the cell is incapable of generating a second

population of secretory granules.

Location of Hormones in Luteal Cells

In addition to progesterone and other steroid hormones,

the cL produces a variety of hormones. oxytocin, relaxin,
neurophysin, PGs and insul-in like groh'th factor-I (IcF-L) have

been found in the CL. Many fines of evidence now indicate that
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oxytocin is synthesized, stored and secreted by LC but not by

SC in evJe (Rodgers et aÌ, , L983; Sawyer and Moeller, 1985).

fm¡nune-êlectron microscopy has provided definitive proof of

the granular localization of oxytocin and neurophysin-1 in
ovine LC (Theodosis et aI., 19S6). In bovine LC, the granules

contain oxytocin and neurophysj-n. However, it is not known

whether each granul-e has several hornones or whether each

hor¡none j-s in a different granule (HanseJ- et al-, I L9A7).

It has been demonstrated using the imrnunoperoxidase

nethod with electron nicroscopy that relaxin is present in
bovine Lc from the niddle third of pregnancy (Fie1ds et a1.,

1980). fn pigts, relaxin is found to be present in the densely

staining qranul-es of LC during the estrous cycle (AJ-I et aI.,
1986) and pregnancy (Fie1ds and Fie1ds, 1985), There is little
inforrnation about relaxin storage in the ewe (otShea, l-987).

ReÌaxin plays an inportant role in late pregnancy especially

at delivery tine. However, Iittle is known about the function

of relaxin during the estrous cycle.

Steroidogenic Capability in Large and Small Cells

The LC produces more P4 than the SC. In the bovine, the

LC account for less than 10å of the steroidogenic cells but

the LC produce much nore P4 than the SC (Hansef et a]- t 1987;

Hansel et aL., L991). The ovine LC produces 47 times more P4

than the SC (WÍltbank et aI., L991). In pigs, production of

P4 by the LC always exceeds that of the SC (Buhr, 1987).
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Effects of LH and FSH on Luteal Cells

Chemistry of FSH and LH

The anterior pituitary gland secretes FsH and LH (Reeves,

t987). LH and FsH are polypeptides and both of them are

composed of chains of a¡nino acids linked together by peptide

bonds with chains of carbohydrates linked to the polypeptides.

LH and FSH consist of d and ß subunits. The û subunit is
idenLical within species for FSH and L.,H. The nofecular weight

of LH and FsH is approxirnately 32,000 daLtons, with each

subunit having a molecuÌar weight of l-6,000 daltons.

LH contains an c and ß subunit with a nolecular weight of

32,0O0 daltons and hal-f-i-if.e (tt/2) of 20 nin. The c subunit

of FSH has 92 amino acids \,Jith carbohydrate side chains at

arnino acid 52 and 78; the ß subunit has between 1Og to l-l-8

a¡nino acids with 2 carbohydrate side chains at arnino acid 7

and 24. Both of the subunits are irnportant to FSH and LH

biological activity and if one of them is renoved, FSH and LH

will lose their biologÍcal activity, In addition, the

carbohydrate fraction affects FSH and LH biological activity

since they can extend the circulatory half-life of FSH and LH.

Ovine and bovine LH c subunit is identical Porcine LH d

subunit is about 958 sirnilar and human LH a subunit is about

75å si¡niLar to ovine LH a. The ß subunít irnparts both horrnone

and species specificity, FSH also has a connon a subunit and
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RecentLy, sixa hormone-species specific
different species of FSH i¿ere

thus it appears that eaclr of

different bioLogical activity
is approxínately 2 to 2.5 h.

isol-ated from a single anirnal,

these FsH ¡nolecules may have a

(Reeves, 1987). The t1l2 of FSH

Effects of LH and FSH during the Folliclar Phase

FSH primarily sti¡nulates fol-Iicular developnent and

naturation, and causes estrogen production. ProLiferation of

granulosa cells and synthesis of LH receptors by granulosa

cel1s prior to luteinization is regul-ated by the synergistic
actions of FSH and l-7ß-estradiol- (Hadley, 1988). There are two

centres which control LH secretion: the tonic and preovuLatory

centres in the hypothalanus. Tonic or basal levels of FSH and

LH induce estrogen secretion fron the large craafian

follicles. The preovulatory surge of LH ís responsible for

luteinization of the granulosa cells and rupture of the mature

follicle wall and ovulation.

Function of FSH and LH during the Luteal Phase

Luteinizing hormone is generally considered an inportant

luteotropin in nurnerous species. However, the LC and the SC in
the CL respond to LH differently. In the cow and ewe, the SC

are nore responsive to added LH than the L.,C (Fitz et al.,
l-982; Rodgers et aI. | 1"984ì Hansel et al. | 19A7). This fact is
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consistent lrith the nuch higher nu¡nbers of LH receptors on the

sc than the Lc in ewe cL (33260 per Sc cornpared with 3074 per

Lc) (Fitz et aI., 1982). The results above indicate that P4

secret.ory response to LH occurs largel-y in the SC ín ovine and

bovine .

Responses in porcine luteaf ceÌIs are much l-ess cLear,

Porcine luteal cel-ls had a mininal response to LH in vitro

(Hunter, 1981; Buhr, 1987; Agu, 199L). other studies have

reported that LH can increase P4 secretion in both I-,c and sc

of pregnant sows (Lenon and Loir, f9771 ot in perfused porcine

l-uteal ce11s(Li et a1., 1991). Gregorazczuk (1992) reported

that PRL and FSH formed a luteotropic complex in the early

Iuteal phase (0 to 3 days after ovulation). Ho\^rever, PRL and

FSH as weII as LH did not have any effect on P4 production in

the ¡nid luteal- phase. In the late l-uteal phase, these hornones

increased l-7ß-estradiol production. Porcíne granulosa cell-s

fron early follicLes responded to FsH by increasing P4

production (Romanoff, l-966) but granulosa cells from large

follicles did not respond to FSH (Hylka and dizerega, 1990).

Hansel and Seifart (1976) found that purified bovine LH

and other LH-containing preparations overcane the inhibitory
effects of concurrentl-y injected oxytocin on luteal tissue

weight, P4 content and concentration. Proì.actin, FSH and

grol^rth hornone could not overcone the inhibitory effects of

oxytocin. FSH alone was without effect on luteaI tissue

weight, P4 content and concentration when adninistered on day
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7 of the þovine estrous cycle (Hansel and Seifart, 1,976J.

Progesterone secretory pulses occurred more frequently

than LH pulses whereas every FSH pulse was fol-Lowed by a P4

pulse during the early or midl-uteal phase in cattle (Walters

et aI., !9a4). In addition, during rnidgestation in cattle,
v¡hen LH puÌses were absent, there was a close tenporaÌ

rel-ationship between pulses of FSH and P4. In vitro, FSH did

not j-nf l-uence P4 production by dispersed bovine luteaL cells
from early in the cycle (Tsang et aL. I L99I) or rat (Adashi et

af., 1981). FSH basal levels were higher than that of LH in
pigs during the estrous cycle (Parvizj- et al., 1976) but a

rol-e in luteal function has not been reported.

The Traditional Second Messenger System and

Steroidogenesis

Synthesis of Progesterone in the Luteal Cells

In recent years, a Lot of understanding has been achieved

about pathways of steroidogenesis in the CL, but thê

mechanisms involved in the synthesÍs and secretion of P4 are

stil-l- not clear. chofesterol bound to J-ow density lipoprotej.n

(LDL) or high density lipoprotein (HDL) is the prirnary

substrate for P4 synthesis. LDL or HDL co¡nbine with their
receptors and transfer cholesterol- to the cytosol, Within the

cell, the LDL or HDl-receptor complex cornbine with lysosornes
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and the cholesterol is released. The free chol-esterol is
either used for P4 synthesis or esterified. For P4 production,

the cholesterol is transported to the mitochondria, where it
is converted to pregnenol-one by the C, side-chain cleavage

enzyme. Pregnenolone is then converted to P4 by 3ß-

hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase/ô5 , ô4 -isomerase in the SER

(Niswender and Nett, 1988 ) .

Receptors for LH and FSH

The receptor for LH is considered to be a

glycol ipoprotein. The receptors for LH increase when the CL

increase in size. fn the ewe, the total nunber of receptors

for LH increased 4o-fo1d between days 2 and l-4 of the cyc1e.

There was a 6-fold increase in the number of receptors

occupied by endogenous hormone and the weight of the CL and a

lo-fo1d increase in serurn P4 concentration during this sane

period. However, fess than 0.5å of the total LH receptors were

occupied by endogênous hornone. The total nunber of receptors

for LH and the number occupied by endogenous LH decreased by

752 on day 1-6. During the earl-y pregnancy, the nurnbers of

totaf and occupied receptors vrere very si¡nil-ar to those

observed during the nídfuteal phase of the cycJ-e (Diek¡nan et

ê1 . , L97 8) , I-.,H receptors on the SC rvere much more numerous

than the LC in the e\^re CL (Fitz et aI., 1982) . During the

bovine estrous cycle, unoccupied luteal receptors increased

during luteal development and decreased after luteaI
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regression. As weII, the nu¡nber of ]uteal receptors for LH and

P4 production during thê cycle were positivel-y correl-ated in
prirnates, women, rats, sheep, horses and cattle (Nis\^/ender and

Nett, 1990).

Tn pigs, the concentration of unoccupied receptors on the

cL doubl-ed between days 6 and l-0 of the cycÌe, and decreased

between days 12 and L4, and increased 3-fold between days 20

and 30 of pregnancy. concentration of receptors occupied by LH

j.ncreased early in the estrous cycle, in paral1el with the

total- receptor concentration. In pregnancy, the percentage

occupancy dropped drarnatically as the totaL receptor

concentration increased betr^reen days 20 and 30 of preqtnancy.

Receptor affinity constants increased towards the end of the

cycle and decreased between days 20 and 30 of pregnancy

(ziecik et aL., 1980). These results would imply that LH has

a physiologal function during the porcine estrous cycfe as

wel-I as during pregnancy. HoÌ4rever, the studies in vitro

indícate that LH has little effect on P4 production by

isolated porcine lutea1 cel1s (Buhr | 1-987) .

Receptors for FSH have been detected in the bovine (Manns

et al-., 1984) and hamster (oxberry and Greenr^rald, 1982) cL but

not in the porcine cL (ziecik et aI., L988) . In the bovine,

the cL in the early and late cycle had more FSH receptors

(Manns et aI. , 1-984 ) but the FsH receptors \,tere Low in nid

cycle. The biological significance has yet to defined.
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The Traditional Second Messenger Theory

Because LH has been considered as a prirnary horrnone in

Iuteinization of the CL, rnost of the studies on the

l-uteinízation of the cL have involved the second messenger

( c.A-Ì.{P ) theory. The traditional second nessenger theory is that

LH stimuLates P4 synthesis through a second messenger systen

(Smith, 1986), which involves LH (first nessenger), a

nenbrane-bound LH receptor, conversion of adenosine

triphosphate (ATP) to adenosinê -3', 5r-cyclic rnonophosphate

(C.AMP, second messenger) by adenyLate cyclase, activation of

a cA.lu1P-dependent protei-n kinase A (PKA), and an intracellular

response (steroidogenesis) .

The model recently proposed by Niswender and Nett (1988)

is that ¡nost cel-I types have receptors for nultiple regulatory

agents, some of which stimulate adenyLate cycJ.ase, while

others are inhibitory. The stirnulatory or inhibitory action of

the hornone receptor conplexes are rnediated via two

transducing or coupling proteins (G-protein) . The protein

conplex involved in activating adenylate cycJ.ase is caIled the

Gs (Gilrnan, l-984) | while the protein that inhibits adenyJ-ate

cycJ-ase is called cí. Gs binds to the regulatory subunit of

adenylate cyclase, resulting in activation of the catalytic

subunit which converts ATP to cAMP. The cAMP binds to the

receptor subunit of PKÀ, causing dissociation and activation

of the catalytic subunit. The catafytic subunit of PKA al-ters

the activity of various protein substrates via
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phosphoryl-ation, leading to activation of the these proteins

and rnodif j-cation of the biologic response.

fncreased PKA activity can influence the function of the

luteal cells via several- ways (Niswender and Nett, 1988). PKA

may promote nuclear events, gene expression and protein

synthesis, including a choLesterol-binding protein. The

phosphoryJ.ation action of PKA results in activation of

cholesterol- esterase and P450scc. P450scc has a key roLe in the

steroidogenic enzyme pathway and is thought to be the rate-

liniting factor in steroidogenesis . In addition, the

phosphorylation of PK.ê, can stimulate transport of cholesterot

into the mitochondrion and may stimulate transport of

pregnenol-one out of the mitochondria and the uptake of LDL or

HDL in sone species. Finally, the LH is degraded in
lysosones. The receptors for I-,H and LDL are probably recycLed

to the pJ-asrna membranes .

Challenge to Traditional Second Messenger Theory

As descrj-bed before, LC are only l-0å of the steroidogenic

cells and contain fewer receptors for LH (Fitz et aI. , L982),

but I-,c occupy most of the area of the cL (Parry et al. , 1980)

and produce the najority of P4. Treatment of LC with cholera

toxin or forskolin (adenylate cyclase activator) j-n the ev¡e

resulted in a dramatic increase in intracel-LuIar cAMP, but

there r¿ras no concommitant increase in P4 production (Niswender

and Nett, l-988). Tn bovine luteaL tissues, there was no
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correlation betr4reen the occupied LH receptor concentration and

basal adenylate cyclase actívity, Large ovine and bovine

luteal- cell-s were not sensitive to LH (Nj.swender and Nett,

1988; Hansel et aI., I99L). In contrast, the SC in runinants

contain the rnajority of the LH receptors (Fitz et aL , 3-982)

and are sensj-tive to LH (Hansel et al., l-991-) . This indicates

that the traditional sècond nessengêr system is prinarily

involved in sc (Niswender and Nett, 1988).

More recently, the "constitutiverr induction of P45Oscc was

proposed to expÌain the unrespons iveness of LC to LH (Hansel-

et al., L99I', Hansel, personal cornmunicationt L992). It has

been reported for the rat that once P450scc mRNA is induced as

a consequence of the LH/hcc surge it is constitutively

¡naintained by luteinized celLs in vivo (0 to 4 days) and in

vítro (0 to 9 days) in the absence of gonadotropins, is
susceptibJ-e to rnodulation by prolactin and is no longer

regulated by cAMP. Direct addition of a PKA inhibitor (H-8) to

the luteinized ceLl- cultures did not al-ter P450s"" rnRNA in

these ce11s, indicating nRNÀ. for P45oscc in rat ovarian luteaI

cells is rnediated by cAMP- independent nechanisns (Oonk et al. ¿

1989). fn the bovine, upon establishrnent of l-uteinization (day

9), levels of P4soscc r,,rere three tirnes higher in granulosa than

theca cells luteinized in vitro, and nRNA levefs for P4sOscc

rn¡ere five tirnes higher in luteinized granuJ.osa celIs conpared

to l-uteinized theca cel-ls. on day I after luteinization P45oscc

nRNA \,¡as stiII present in the luteinized granulosa ceffs but
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vJas undetectable in the theca derived cells. These resuLts

indicated that sustained P4 production by the lutej.nized

granulosa celIs resulted from continuous enzyme synthesis and

nRNA transcriptíon even in the absence of futeotropic agents

(Aftalo et aI., f992). Failure of LH to stirnulate luteal ceII

P4 production early ín the cycle rnay occur because these cells

are already producing at a maximal- l-èvel (Hansel- et a1. , L99Li

HanseI, personal communication, L992). Further research is

needed to unravel the mechanism controlling progesterone

production by the LC.

Effects of PGF2. and Oxytocin on the Co

Synthesis and Chemistry of PGF,"

Prostaglandins, discovered in the early 193os, are

belÍeved to be present in almost êvery tissue. PGF2. is one

member of the prostaglandins, which bel-ong to a family of

chernically related substances: the eicosanoids, Eicosanoids

are produced by a cellrs response to a variety of extrinsic

stinuLi. In addition, prostaglandins rnay be synthesized by

cells in response to so¡ne hor¡nones and can, therefore, be

considered as intracellul-ar second messengers in the actions

of these horrnones (HadÌey, 1988).

Phospholipids are sources for prostaglandin synthesis.

ProstagJ-andins are produced exclusively within the pLasna
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menbrane of cells and derived nainly from arachidonic acid

whÍch is released from phosphoJ-ipids by the actj-on of
phospholipases. The arachidonic acid nay be utilized in one or

nore different pathways, depending on the tissue concerned. and

particular nature of the extrinsic stimul-us. In one pathtlay

(Hadley, 1988), arachidonic acid is converted to unstable

endoperoxide intermediates by a group of enzymes termed the

cycloxygenase system, These intermediates may þe converted to

one of a number of rel-ated products: PcE2, PGF2" and pcf2.

Arachídonic acid (AA) has been reported to play an inportant
role in P4 production (Lafrance and Hansel, 1-992) . A-A

stimulatêd oxytocin productíon by bovine LC and p4 production

by both LC and SC on day 8 of the estrous cycl-e. Inhibition of
the lipoxygenase metabolic pathway by nordihydrogua ianet ic
acíd abol-ished the AÀ-induced rel-ease of both oxytocin and p4

production in the bovine CL (Lafrance and HanseL, 1992),

Eff ect of PGF,"j¡¡lule_e.lyst5

The luteol-ytic effect of PcF2" has been demonstrated in
cattl-e, sheep, goats, horses and guinea pigs (Niswender and

Nett, 1988). Interestingl-y, PGF2a did not cause lutêolysis in
pigs until day 12 âfter estrus (Connor et al-. I f976; Britt,
L987), There are several proposed mechanisms for the

luteolytic effect of PGF2". First, PcF2o can cause contraction

of the ovarian artery during the period of luteal regression,

which resufts in a rapid and drarnatic decrease in futeaL blood
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flo\,/ (Niswender and Nett, 1988). secondly, PGF2" can decrease

the nunber of receptors for I-,H and cause an uncoupling of the

receptor for LH from adenylate cyclase (Fletcher and

Niswender, 7982) | thus preventing LH from playing any

luteotropic rofe. Fina1ly, PcF2. can cause a cytotoxic effect
(silvia et aI. | 19a4).

The exact mechanism of PGF2" action re¡nains unknoi,¿n.

Receptors for PGF2" in dispersed porcine luteal ce11s increased

gradual-Ly to day 12, reached a maximun on day L3 which was

naintained through day 17 (cadsby et aI., 1990), However, the

porcine CL does not respond to PcF2" until day 1-2 of the

estrous cycle (Connor et â1., ]-976). PGF2. íncreased P4

production in bovine sc (Benhain et aI., f987 ì Alila et aI.,
1988a,b) in vitro. In nixed, dispersed porcine l-uteal- ceL1s,

PcF2" enhanced P4 production in short-tern incubation (Mattioli
et al-., L985).

Leucocytes also pl-ay important roles in luteotysis,
possibly in conjunction wlth PGF2.. During the luteaf
regression, leucocytes produce cytokines which include tunour

necrosis factor-alpha (TNF) and interleukin-I. Leukocyte-

cytokine interactions nay fead to the release of an

intraovarian luteolysin (PGF2") (wang and Riley, r992). rt has

been reported that TNF stinulates PGF2d production in bovine

lutea1 cell-s (Tor¡/nson and Pate, 1992). TNF is afso reported to

inhibit aromatase activity in porcine LC and SC (Pitzel- et

aI ., 1-992),



Oxytocin and lts Effect

Chemistry of Oxytocin

Two short-chain peptídes, oxytocin and vasopressin, are

present within the pars nervosa of rnost rnamrnalian species. As

described in the previous chapter, these hormones are al-so

present in the CL. The hormones consist of nine amino acids

folded into a ring through a disulphide bridge at positions I
and 6 of the mo]ecuIe, leaving a terrninal tripeptide side

chaín, The molecular difference between oxytocin and

vasopressin is that vasopressin has a phenyl-alanine and an

arginine at the 3 and I positions while oxytocin has

isoleucine and leucine at the 3 and 8 positions, respectively.

These two hormones are cJ-osely related structurally, but serve

quite different physiological roles. Oxytocin, for exanple,

controls ¡nil-k release fron the mammary gland and contraction

of the uterus, whereas vasopressin is concerned with v¡ater

balance.

Regulation of Ovarian Oxytocin Biosynthesis

The evidence demonstrates that ovulation seems to trigger

the expression of the oxytocin neurophysin gene in bovine

ovaries in vivo (Jungclas and Luck, 1986). There was no nRNA

for oxytocin and neurophysin in the preovulatory foll-icle, but
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one day after ovulation peak levels of the specific nRNA \,/ere

found in the ruptured foIlic1e. The nRNA levels decreased

significantJ.y 5 to 6 days after ovuÌation and were low

throuqhout the second half of the estrous cycle. Bovine

granulosa cells in culture spontaneousì-y luteinized without

the addition of LH and began to secrete both P4 and oxytocin

(Jungclas and Luck, 1986), which indicated that nRNA for
oxytocin had aLready been produced in the granulosa ce11s.

However, the thecal ce1Ìs do not themselves express the

oxytocin gene, but significantly stirnulate oxytocin secretion

\,rhen co-cuLtured with granulosa ceIIs.

Oxytocin Level and lts Change in Vivo

Basal P4 and oxytocin concentrations in sheep changed

s irnul-taneous Iy during the estrous cycle (Sheldrick and Flint,
1981). These similarities bet\"¿een P4 and oxytocin were also

found in cows (WaJ-ters et â1., 7984). Luteal oxytocln

concentrations are highest in sheep and cows, but prj-mates and

porcine luteal tissues contain lower val-ues. oxytocin in the

cL variês cyclically ín the so\,¿ (Pitzel- et al-. | L984). In the

bovine CL, oxytocin is very low on the day of ovufation; after
ovulation oxytocin increases slor,¡fy and after 3 days it
increases rapidly. on day L1, a peak of oxytocin is found,

followed by a rapid decline (Fuchs, 1988).
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Effect of Oxytocin on The Corpus Luteum in Vivo and in Vitro

Oxytocin has been inplicated in luteolysis in sheep,

goats and cows ;þ__¡4!¡¿9 (Fuchs, L988). Oxytocin injections
given repeatedly to sheep and goats shortened estrous cycle

length and caused luteal regression. Conversefy, imrnunization

against oxytocin led to prolonged luteal cycl-es Ín sheep and

goats (Cooke and Horneida, l-985). Hohrever, the results from

different experiments on the effect of oxytocin on P4

production by futeal cel1s in vitro have been conflicting.
Oxytocin at a low concentration stimulated bovine luteal celIs
to produce P4, but inhibited gonadotropin- induced P4 secretion

at higher doses (Tan et aI. , !982,' Tan and Biggs, 1984).

In the bovine, Iow levels of oxytocin were nost

stimuLative for P4 production in the earì,y luteaI phase (days

5-7) and decreased continuously bet\,reen days I to L2 to days

l-5 to l-8 in vitro. Pre-exposure with an oxytocin antagonist

bl-ocked the stimulatory effect of oxytocin but not the

stirnulatory effect of LH (Scharns and Miyamoto, 1991). But

oxytocin had little direct. effect on P4 production by rat,
hunan and bovine Luteal celLs (Mukhopadhyay et aI. I 1984ì

Richardson and Masson 1985; Hansel et aI. t 1,987). In pigs, a

l- or^/ concentration of oxytocin inhibited P4 production but high

doses of oxytocin had no suppressive effect on mixed l-uteal

ceÌls (Przala et al., l-986). Wuttke et aI., (1990) using a

rnicrodialysis system which can be implanted into cL of sows

found that PGF2" and oxytocin stinulated P4 production in young
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CL but inhibited P4 secretion in old CL.

Cooperati o n of Oxytocí n and P G Fzojlt_L_u!€_elySi€

The uterus in goat, ewe, cor¿¡ and sor¿ regulates the life
span of the CL,, fn sheep and goats, PcF2" can release oxytocin

from the ovary and oxytocin in turn can refease PGF2. fron the

uterus. These abil-ities vary during the cycle in paratlet with

uterine oxytocin receptor numbers. It has been suggested that
a pos j-tive feedback J.oop operates during luteolysis betr^/een

the ovary and uterus, with oxytocin secreted by the ovary and

PcF2o fron the uterus as messengers (F1int and Sheldrick,

l-986). The unique anatornical proxirnj.ty of the uterine veins

and ovarian arteries in these species permits the diffusion of

PGF2. from the uterine vein directly into the ovarian artery
by a countercurrent diffusion mechanísm allowing for PGF2" to

bypass the general circuLation and avoid rapid destruction in
the lungs.

In rats, oxytocì-n injections shortened the duration of

pseudopregnancy from a mean of 13.5 days in the control group

to 11.5 days in the oxytocin-treated group (Li and Chan,

L991). The shortening of pseudopregnancy of the oxytocin-

treated group was associated with the premature functional

regression of the CL. Both the ovarian and uterine PcF2o fevels

increased with pseudopregnancy. This suggested that oxytocin

is l-uteofytic in rats, and the tuteolyti.c action of oxytocin

is mediated via PG release from the uterus.
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In the cow, PGF2a seems not to be closely linked to
oxytocin, since oxytocj-n has a luteolytic role onl-y in the

earl-y futeaf phase, rfhereas PGFr. is effective in the mid- or

late-luteaL phase. Moreover, oxytocin in the bovine cL falls
to 1or^¡ levels l-ong before luteolysis is cornpleted. Luteal

oxytocin is low at the end of the estrous cycle when the

l-argest and nost frequent pulses of PcF2" are observed in the

ovarian venous pLasma. In addition, intrauterine injection of

a prostaglandin synthesis inhibitor, indomethacin, is without

effect on oxytocin-induced shortening of luteaI life-span
(Milvae and Hansel, 1985).

Hansel and Ðov¡d (1986) suggested that PcI-2, which is the

najor prostanoid produced by the cycl-o-oxygenase pathway in
the early CL, can pfay a luteotropic roJ-e, while products of

the lipo-oxygenase pathway of arachidonic acid rnetabolisrn, in
particular 5 -hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (5-HETE), pLay a
luteofytic ro1e. Studies denonstrated that PGI-2 greatly
increased P4 secretion when injected directly into the CL of

cor,Js, and PcI-2 added to luteal cel-ls in vitro caused a dose-

related increase in P4 production (Hansel et al., 1987). The

biosynthesis of PcI-2 by luteaJ. cells was the greatest in the

early luteal phase and fef l- to low levels during the second

hal-f , reaching a nadir at estrus. Indonethacin given in the

earl-y luteaI phase signíficantly shortened the life-span of

the CL and decreased cycle length. A lipo-oxygenase pathway

inhibitor ( nordihydroguairetic acid) given in the late luteaI
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phase prolonged estrous cycfe length and prevented the drop 1n

luteaI cell PGI-2 production. Oxytocin gj-ven in the early

l-uteal phase suppressed PcI-2 biosynthesis by luteal ceLfs

very substantialÌy, suggesting that the J-uteolytic effect of

oxytocin may be regulated by inhibiting the synthesis of PcI-2

v,'ithin the cL (Hansel and Dovrd, 1986).

In sumnary, oxytocin is synthesized in the lutea1 cells
of aLf species so far studied, and the oxytocin-neurophys in
gene is expressed in granulosa cel-ls and granulosa-derived

luteaf ceIIs, but not in the theca cel-l-s. oxytocin can inhibit
P4 production j-n vivo. However¿ the results of the effect of

oxytocin on P4 productíon in vitro are confl-icting,. with rnost

of the studies indicating that oxytocin has little direct
effect on luteal P4 production. The concept that oxytocin from

the ovary participates in the luteol-ytic process is gainj.ng

acceptance. In this context, ovarian oxytocin acts as a

hornone inducing PGF2" rel-ease from the uterus. PGF2" in turn

causes contraction of the ovarian arteryf induces a rapid

decrease in lutea1 blood fl-ow and decreases numbers of

receptors for LH. This may cause a cytotoxic effect leading to

luteolysis.

DG. lP3 and PKC System and Steroidogenesis

Earlier in this review, the traditional- second messenger

systen was discussed in the regulation of steroidogenesis in
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the cL. Since the traditional second messenger system is
prinarily involved in LH, cÄMP and PKA system in the Sc

(Nisv¡ender and Nett. l-988), it is therefore speculated that

steroidogenesis in the CL, especiaJ-J.y in the Lc, is regutatêd

by other second nessenger systens. Another, less well

denonstrated, second messenger system involves diacyfglycerol-

(Dc) and 1,4,5-inositol triphosphate (IP3). DG, once

considered as an ordinary j.nternediate of glycerolipid

synthesis and degradation, is now denonstrated to have a rnuch

greater role in eukaryotic cells, Inportantly, Dc is found to

function as an intracellular second nessenger, activating a

phospholipid- and Ca** dependent serine/ threonine protein

kinase , protein kinase c (PKc) (Berridge, 1987). PKc then

coul-d phosphorylate a variety of substrate proteins resulting

in changes of cellular activities. IP3 can cause Ca**

¡nobilization which índuces physiological responses. DG and IP3

have been inplicated in numerous cellular processesr including

reguJ-ation of ceLL growth, di fferentiation, secretion,

activation of neutrophiJ.s, regulation of gene expression, cell

surface receptors and celIu1ar rnetabolism (BeI1, 1986;

Berridge, l-987). It has been denonstrated that LH, oxytocin,

GnRH, PGF2", insulin, thyrotropin-releas Íng hormone (TM) ,

vasopressin, neurotensin and angiotens j,n can promote increases

in inositol 1ipíd turnover in different tissues (Brown, L987),

This indicates that these horrnones are rel-ated to DG, IP3 and

PKC second messenger systerns.



Synthesis and Chemistry of DG and lP3

A remarkabfe feature of the newl-y discovered second

messenger system is that a phospholipid constituent of the

rnembrane is itself used as the phosphorylated precursor for

the production of the messenger rnolecules. Hornones or

neurotransmitters interact with a receptor which activates the

G-protein (Gilrnan, ße7). The c-protein then interacts with

the mernbrane-bound phosphoinositide-specific phosphotipase C

enzyme/ which involves the hydroJ-ysis of the inositol lipid,
phosphatidyl inos ito I 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) . PIP2 is a

phospholipid bearing three phosphate groups and present

prirnarily in the inner feaflet of the nembrane. PIP2 is forned

by the phosphorylation of phosphatidyl inositol (PI), which is
also present predorninantly in the inner l-eafl-et of the pl-asma

¡nembrane and represents about 52 of thê total membrane

phospholipid ( Figure 1, Bro\^/n, 1987). A phosphate is added to

PI on the 4-position to give phosphatidyl inos itol 4-phosphate

(PIP) by a PI kinase. PIP ís further phosphorylated by a PIP

kinase to yieJ-d PIP2. The phospholipase C hydrolyses PIPz into
Dc and IP3. Both of them appear to function as second

nessengers: IP3 causing the release of Ca** from bound

intracelluLar stores, including the SER and nitochondria, and

DG working as a potent activator of PKc (Berridge, 1987),
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Properties and Function of DG in Cell Signalling

The primary physiological role of DG is to activate
me¡nbrane-bound PKC which then induces a series of

physiological responses. The second nessenger role of DG was

first observed by Nishizuka and his coÌleagues (L984), who

found that DG significantl-y increased the affinity of PKC for
Ca'* and for phosphat idylserine (PS), thereby causing enzyme

activation at the intracelLular Ca** levef. The activation of

PKC is believed to occur upon redistribution of the inactive
cytosolic enzymè to the phospholipid environrnent of the

menbranes. The activat,ion of PKC in vivo may be a two-step

process in r,¿hich the enzyne initially binds, in a Ca** -
dependent nanner, to ceLl membranes in an inactive but
I'prined'r state (8e11, 1986). This prined enzyme is
subsequently activated by the rel-ease of DG fron the nernbrane

phospholipid.

DG interacts ivith PKC at the same site as phorbol esters

and is considered to represent the t'endogenous phorbol esterrr.

One of the phorbol esters, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate

(PMA), is structurally siniJ-ar to DG. Phorbol esters are nore

potent than DG in activat.ing PKc, since they can insert
thenseLves into the plasna nembrane and are disposed of very

slowJ.y and activate theír enzyme contj-nuously. In contrast,

both DG and IP3 exist transiently after stinutation and are

rapidly degraded and are converted into a ¡nembrane

phospholipid r+hich restores the enzyme to a resting state
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(Michell, 1983; Berridge, 1983). Studies with DG analogues

establ-ished that the 3-hydroxyl group and both oxygen esters-

of sn-1,2 DG are essentiaL for activation. PKc is
stereospecifical ly activated by the sn-l-,2-Dc configuration.

DGs having a 2r3-sn configuration are not active in intact
celfs. These cell-permeabfe DGs provide direct evidence

supporting a second messenger function for DG in a wide

variety of cel-l-s (Bell, 1986).

DGs in the menbranes disappear v/ithin a few seconds or at

most several- minutes of their fornation. This rapid

disappearance of Dc is caused by its conversj-on back to
inositol phospholipid by q¡ay of phosphatidic acid (PI

turnover) and its further degradation to arachidonic acid,

which can then be used for PG synthesis. In turn, PKC is
active for a short period. However, the consequence of this
enzyne activation nay persist for a Long period depending on

the biological stabilit.y of the phosphate that is covalently

attached to each substrate protein mol-ecule (Nishizuka, 1986) .

Function of lP3 in Cell Siqnallíng

As described earlier, the hydrolysÍs of PIP2 yields two

second nessenger mofecufes, DG and fP3. DG molecules rernain in
the inner leafl-et of the lipid bilayer in which they are able

to move lateraì-1y by diffusion, and make contact with a

nenbrane-bound enzyme, PKC; v/hereas IP3 is water solubfe, and

thus is abl-e to diffuse arvay fron the menbrane into the
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cytosoL. IP3 acts on stored ca**; probably through its own

receptor. Hor^¡ever, IP3 once produced disappears rapidly, and

a major mechanis¡n for terninating this signal flow is
consj-dered to be re¡noval of the 5-phosphate by the act.ion of

a specific phosphatase (Nj.shizuka, 1986).

The endoplasmic reticulum is a source of bound ca** which

coul-d be released by IP3. In additíon, IP3 pronotes the

reLease of bound Ca** frorn several ¡nicroso¡naL preparatj-ons. A

low concentration of the inositol- polyphosphate induces rapíd

Ca" mobilization from nitochondria. IP3 could activate a ca**

conductance that allohrs efflux of Ca** into the cytosol- fron
the endoplasmic reticul-um ín exchange for K* uptake. IP3 nay

bind to a specific receptor on the endopLasrnic reticul-um or

calciosorne causing opening of a specific caLciun channel

(Brown, L987). Another interesting deveJ-opment in the inositol
phosphate story is the discovery of a 1,3,4 isomer of inositol
triphosphate (1,3,4-IP3), which is forned by the

phosphorylatÍon of IP3 to inositol !,3,4t5-IP3 and subsequent

dephosphorylation in the 5-position to give L,3,4-Ip3. Ip3 nay

open calcium channels on the plasna nembrane resulting in an

inf l-ux of Ca** fron the extracelluar fluid (Kuno & Gardner,

19A7 ì Gallacher, l-988). However, it is not known whether

L,3,4-IP3 is abl-e to ¡nobilize intracelfular Ca**. ft is through

the IP3 single systên that the ceLl increases its
intracellular free Ca** concentration. It is suggested that the

changes ín ion concent.ration and pH nay then stirnuÌate the
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transcriptional and protein synthetic events that. lead to DNA

synthesis (Bro\,,rn, l-987) .

PKC and lts Role in Cells

ft has been found that PKc is present ín all- ¡narnrnalian

tissue and its activíty often exceeds that of the cycl-ic AMP-

dependent protein kinase A (PKA) (Nishizuka, 1984). PKc could

pfay a central role in a wide variety of cell types. It has

been proposed that PKc is involved \^¡ith DNA synthesis, rnRNA

expression, celJ- growth and development, phosphoryLation of

receptor proteins in nembrane and ,cytosol, as v¿e1I as

synthesis and release of peptide and steroid hornones.

However, nost of the studies on the PKc were conducted in

tissues and cêl-ls other than thosê of the reproductive system.

Propefiíes of PKC

PKC is a ca IcÍu¡n-sensitive, phospho I ipid-dependent

soluble protein kinase. PKc fron rat brain cel-Is is a single

band on sodium dodecy]- sulfate-polyacrylarnide gel

electrophoresis with Mr -82,000; indicating that the PKc ís

composed of one polypeptide chain (Kikkawa, L982). PKc is

further found to be cornposed of at least two functionally

different domaj-ns. One is a hydrophillic donain that carries
a catalytically active centre. These two domains can be

separated by a Ca**-dependent protease, catpain. The
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ísoelectric point of PKc is about 5.6. (Takai et aI., 1985).

PKC is further characterized in that all forms of PKC (82 KDa)

are converted to two rnajor fragments: a 45-49 KDa catalytic

fragment and a 36 KDa regulatory fragEnent. The cLeavage of

these PKc subspecies by calpain I ís enhanced by the presence

of phospholipid, DG or phorbol- ester. calpains I and II cleave

at one or two specific sites in the third variabl-e region of

each PKc molecul-e (Kishirnoto et aI., 1989).

PKC Family

PKC is cleaved vJith the Ca**-dependent neutral- protease

(calpain I and II) to produce a catalytically active fragrnent.

calpain I, which is active in the rnicrornolar range of Ca'*, rnay

react preferentially with the active form of PKC that is
associated with membranes. Subsequentl-y, PKC has been shov¡n to

exist as a large fanily of multipl-e subspecies with subtle

individual differences (Mikav/a, l-989). Tt has been found that
there are two distinct cLasses of phorbol- ester (and Dc)

receptor/protein kinase, conventional PKC (CPKC) and novel PKC

(nPKc). Each of these cl-asses has rnultiple related mofecules

expressed in tissues and cell-s in a type-specific manner. nPKC

may be involved in a variety of cell- responses to
physiological stirnuli and phorbol esters. It is possible that
nPKC in some cases is the major PKC actívator. In additj-on,

functional- diversity anong cPKCs has been demonstrated: CPKC

ganrna differs in its conpetence to rnediate the signat toward
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transcriptional activation through TPA-responsive act.ing

elernents fron cPKC alpha and nPKC epsilon. The differences

bet\^/een cPKC and nPKC and arnong the individual rnembers of each

of these two classes, and their specific pattern of

distribution in tissues and cells, should provide a rationale
by which to explain the specificity and diversity of celLular

responses to external stinul-i generatíng DG (Ohno et a1.,

L99r-).

Seven isozyrnes of the PKC famiLy have been reported in
murine tunìour cef l- lines. These isozymes are alpha, beta,

gamna, delta, epsilon, zeta and eta. sone of the isozyrnes,

PKc-alpha, -beta, and-eta, are dífferentiatly expressed j-n

different J.ineages, PKC-aIpha and -beta generatfy are not

detectable in nyeloid ceII lines, vrhere PKc-deÌta is the

predorninant isofor¡n. Both PKc-alpha and -beta are abundant in
most T and B llanphocytic J-ines (Mischak et al-., 1991), ft
appears that different isozyrnes can play different roles.

Activation of PKC causes enhancenent of the responses of CAMP-

generat.ing systêms in PC12 ce]Is, which contain both alpha and

gamma isozyrnes of PKc. ÌN NCB20 cells and NIH 3T3 cells, r,/here

onfy the alpha isozyrne is expressed, activation of PKC causes

inhibition of cÀMP-generating systens. fn NIH 3T3 cells after
transfection of gamma-PKC, activation of the enzyrne is no

longer inhibitory,' instead, there is a facilitation of cÄMP

accurnul-ation (cusovsky and Gutkind, 1991-) .
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Substrate Proteins of Protein Kinase C

Activation of PKC can phosphorylate many proteins

including cytosoJ-ic and cytoskeletal proteins. Nishizuka

(1986) sum¡narized these substrate proteíns for PKC. A very

intriguingr finding was that PKc phosphorylates severaL

receptor proteins including ¡nembrane proteins. The rêceptor

proteins incÌude insulin receptor, ß-adrenergic receptor,

somatornedin C receptor and others. It has been found that PKC

can phosphorylate the menbrane protêins including Ca*'-

transport ATPase, Na*/K* ATPase, Na* channel- protein, Na+/H*

exchange systen, cTP-binding protein and others. The enzynes

for PKC include cytochrome P450, DNA nethyJ-ase, guanylate

cycJ-ase, tyrosine hydroxylase and others. The receptor protein

for epiderrnal growth factor is phosphorylated by PKc at the

site of a threonine residue, which lies just on the

cytoplasnic side of the ¡nembrane. It is possible that one

receptor can alter the activity of a secondf heterologous

receptor. Such receptor cross-tafk could have important

consequences for cell-ular reguJ-ation (Brown, 1987).

The substrate proteins for PKC are not known in detail ín

the CL, but there are so¡ne interestingr findings. Maizels et

a1.,(1989) found that novel phosphorylation of a protein was

stinulated by phospholipid and DG. This phosphol ipid/ dioJ-ein-

sti¡nulated phosphorylatíon of a protein (80 KDa) was

detectabl-e in rat and porcine luteaÌ extracts. One endogenous

protein (37 KDa) appeared to serve as a preferred substrate
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for phosphorylation by A kinase in SC and C kinase in LC in
ovine cL. Another protein (81 KDa) was predoninantly

phosphorylated in large rather than small cel-l-s by a caJ.cium-

dependent, C kinase-independent mechanism (Hoyer and Kong,

1989). Furthermore, activation of PKC by Pl.lA phosphoryl-ated a

calcium- and phosphol ipid-dependent endogenous protein in the

¡ne¡nbrane fraction prepared from bovine ìuteal- cel-l-s. LH had a

simil-ar effect. LH nay stimulate this endogenous protein (120

KDa to 18 KDa) phosphorylation via a PKc-nediated mechanisn

(Budnik and Mukhopadhyay r 1990).

lnteraction between PK,A and PKC Systems

Nishizuka (1986) descrÍbed \ rnonodirectional I or
\ bidirectional I control systems in which the t\,,ro classes of

receptors either potentiate one another or have opposing

effects in cel1s. It appears that most tissues have at least

two major receptor cl-asses for transducing infornation frorn

first messengers (horrnones or others) across the ceI1

menbrane. One class involves the generation of cÃ-l,lP second

messengers, the other one depends on thê productÍon of DG,

IP3, ca'* mobitization, PKc activation, arachidonate release

and ccMP for¡nation. In bidirectional control systems, the

classes of receptors appear to counteract each other, whereas

in rnonodirectional control- systens one receptor class nay

potentiate the other one (Nishizuka, l-986). Pinealocytes and
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pituitary ce1ls are examples of monodirectionaL cell-s in vrhj-ch

PKC potentiates cAMP production, In contrast, j-n bidirectional

celfs such as erythrocytes and ovarian granulosa cel-Is, PKc

ínhibits cAMP production. SmalÌ luteal cell-s in clr nay behave

as monodirectional cells, in so far as both second mêssenger

systems stinulate P4 synthesis. IJarge luteal ce1ls may act as

bidirectional cells al-though no cl-ear inhibíting effect of

actívating PKC on LH-stinulated P4 synthesis has been

denonstrated (Hansel et al., 1986) . Hor¿¡ever, activation of PKc

decreased P4 production by L.,H-sti¡nulated snaII ovine l-uteal

cells (Wiltbank et af., 19894). Mono- or bidirectional nature

of cel1s should be further investigated.

More recently it has been found that activation of PKc

coul-d influence cÀMP synthesis and secretion in the CL, PMA

pretreatrnent increased the response of adenyl-ate cyclase to a

subsequent hormonal stimufation without changÍng the affinity
of the receptors for the hormone in bovine Luteal cells
(Budnik and Mukhopadhyay, L987). In swine nixed luteal cells,

PMA had no effect on basal CAMP accunulation, but increased

LH- and Forskolin-activated CAMP accunulation. Dc ninicked the

effect of PMA (WheeJ-er and Veldhuis, l-989). Howevêr, treatment

of rat futeaf celfs with PMA or PcF2. for t h produced a dose-

dependent inhibj.tion of LH-stiÍrulated CAMP accumulation. PKC

may be an important endogenous regulator of adenylate cyclase

activity in porcine l-uteal- cel-l-s (Rajkuma et al-., 1991).
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Hormonal Regulation of DG and lP3 Production

It has been found that LH, oxytocin, PGF2,, cnRH, insulin,
neurotensin, TRH, vasopressin, acetylcholine and angiotensj-n

can cause increases in inositoÌ lipid turnover in different
tissues (Brown, l-986). PGF2. and LH ínítiate the breakdown of

PfP2 to DG and IP3 in bovine luteal cells (Davis et al-. , !987a

b; Davis et al., 1988; Duncan and Davis, 1991). A siniLar
effect of PcF2" on DG and IP3 synthesis and secretion has been

observed in the ovine (McCann et al., L987), hunan (Devis et

al., l-989) and rat (Leung et aL., L9A6ì Lahav et a]., 1988)

luteal- cefls. In porcine ovarían ce11s, treatment r,¡ith PcF2"

resulted in a transl-ocation of phorbol dibutyrate binding from

the cytosollc to the rnembrane-bound fraction, suggesting that
PGF2. actj-vates PKc in ovarian cetls (Veldhuis, l-987),

Function of PKC in Production of Peptide Hormones

Activation of PKC can increase synthesis and production

of peptide and steroid hornones. It has been proposed that
activation of PKC can increase synthesis and rel-ease of

insulin, cnRH, growth hormone, protactin, thyrotropin,
catecholamine, parathyroid horrnone and steroid hormones

(Nishizuka, 1986). PMA is one of the phorboL esters and. a

strong activator of PKC. Treatrnent !¡ith PMA in vitro for 2 h

resulted in the increase of oxytocin secretion and P4

production in bovine mixed luteal- cel-Is, A23f87 (a calciun
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ionophore) also increased oxytocin secretion (cosola-smith et

al-., l-990). In the ovine, PMA and DG caused a dose-dependent

stirnulation of oxytocín secretion by luteaÌ tissue slices in
the presence of 423187. Phospholipase c also induced a dose-

dependent stimulation of oxytocin secretion by ovine luteal

sLices (Hirst et af., 1990) . PGs v/ere observed to inhibÍt

oxytocin release in the presence of IGF-I (PGF2" > PcE2 > PGE1)

(McArdIe and Hol-torf , 1989). In pigs, PMA exerted a time- and

dose-dependent stirnulatory effect on relaxin release by

enzyme-dispersed luteal- celIs in culture (Taylor and Clark,

1988) and DG ninicked the action of PMA in stinuÌating relaxin
secretion.

PKC Activity and lts Effect in Steroidogenesis

PKC has been identified in a variety of exocrine and

endocrine tíssues including the cL of sheep (Wiltbank et aI.,

1989,' Hoyer and Kong, 1,989), cattl-e (Davis and clark, 1983),

pigs (Noland and Dimino, 1986; Wheel-er et aÌ. , :-987) and

hu¡nans (Clark et aI., 1983). In the ovíne, PKC activity was

stirnulated 2.g-fol-d in SC but not significantly enhanced above

basal 1eve1 in Lc using PKc activators. PKc activators did not

índuce any differences in PKA activity between Lc and sc.

Maximal specific activities of both kinase vtere greater in SC

than LC (Hoyer and Kong, 1989). Treatnent $'ith PMA for 15 nin

resulted in translocation of 9IZ 0L the available PKc to the

nembranes in ovine LC (Wiltbank et al-., l-989). In pigs,
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cytosolic fractions of CL contained 3 times more PKc-specific

activity than did the cytosolic fraction of foÌLicles, In

contrast, ¡nítochondria from mediurn follicIes contained 3oZ

more specific PKc activíty than did Luteal nitochondria

(Noland and Dirnino, 1986). The study of phorbol- ester

receptors suggested that the prirnary phorbol ester receptor in
bovine luteal cells is PKc (Dowd et aI., 1990). In addition,
porcine luteal cytosol- contains specific, hígh-affinity

saturabLe, low-capacity t3Hl PDB (a kind of phorbol. ester)

binding sites (Wheeler and Valdhuis, 1-987),

Activatíon of PKC is reported to stinuLate or inhibit P4

production depending on species, cel-I types and other

experimentaL conditions. Phorbol esters were reported to

sÈi¡nulate P4 production by bovine sma1l l-uteal- ce11s (Brunswig

et al. | !986; Al-il-a et a1., l-988). PMA potentiated the LH-

stinul-ated CAMP accumulation and P4 production in the presence

of low doses of LH. Paradoxically in the presence of ¡naxirnal

or nininal effective doses of LH, PMA exerted a tirne- and

dose-dependent inhibition of P4 synthesis by bovine SC

(Benhaim et aI,, 1-987b). They did not report the results from

LC. A23L87 associated with PMA $tas able to nirnic the

stinulatory effect of phospholipase c on basal P4 production,

r,/hereas neither A23fa7 nor PMA alone had any effect in bovine

sc (Benhain et al., 1990) .

In the ovine, both PMA and A23I87 inhibited P4

accu¡nulatíon in a dose dependent manner, but the two $rere not
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additive in their effects; basal P4 accumufation was inhibited
39eo by PMA and tOå by PGF2a (Conley and Ford' 1989).

sinilarl-y, PMA inhibited P4 production by large ovine l-uteal

cells and LH-stimulated SC (Hoyer and Marion, 1989). Wiltbank

et êI., (1989) reported sinilar rêsuLts of PMA on P4

production in the ovine. PGFr" is suggested to inhibit P4

production in ovine LC and SC by way of the PKc systen

(Wiltbank et a1., I99O). Interestingly, the PKC systern also

may regulate steroidogenesis in placenta. shemesh (l-990)

found that production of P4 in the placenta, especially the

fetal" cotyl-edon Ís uniquely cyclic-nucl-eotide independent, but

Ca** dependent, which índicates that the Ca** second messenger

and PKc systems are responsibLe for regulation of sterol-

biosynthesis in the cow placenta.

PKC and Steroidogenic Enzymes

The refationship between PKC and steroidogenic enzyrnes is
poorly understood. P4505cc activity, as neasured by metaboÌisn

of 2 5-hydroxycholestero]-, was inhibited by PMA in large but

not in small ovine Ìuteal cells, indÍcating that PKC acts

before P450scc (wil-tbank et aI., 1989). BovÍne lut,eal cells
q¡ere treated with the readily diffusible sterol, 25-

hydroxycholesterol, but P4 production $ras not inhibited by

PGF2", suggesting that PcF2" may exert its luteolytic effect at

a site after cholesterol transport to the nitochondria but

before P450scc (Grusenrneyer and Pate, 1992). However, the
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investigation of gene expression for P45O6cc and 3ß-HSD

provides another explanation. PGF2" decreased l-evels of nRNA

for 3ß-HSD indicating PcF2" depresses the rate of synthesis and

Iikely increases the rate of degradatíon of this messenger

(Hawkins et al., L992). In pigs, PGF2" decreased basal- P4

production and accumulation of mRNA for both P45Oscc and 3ß-HsD

(Li et al-., L992). Activation of PKC therefore phosphorylates

steroj-doqenic enz!¡mes, but vrhat kinds of enzymes are

phosphorylated needs further ínvestigatíon.

Ca** and Steroidogenesis

As described earJ-ier, IP3 can increase free calcium

concentration fro¡n intracellular and extracel-l-uar sources.

InterestÍngl-y, hormones, such as PGFr., LH and hCG cause an

increase in free intracellular calcÍurn concentration by bovine

luteal cells (Davis et aI. I L986, 1987a and b; Ali1a et aI.,
1989) or by rat ovarian ceIls (Leung et al., 1989). This

section wiIl especially discuss Ca** and its role in P4

production in cattl-e and sheep.

Function of Ga++ on P4 Production by Bovine Luteal Cells

It has been found that large and srnall bovine luteal
ce1ls have a differential response to calcj-urn with a

remarkable paraLLel-isn betr,/een P4 production and intraceltul-ar
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caLcium level-s. Large bovine luteal cells contain high l-eveLs

of restinq Ica2*] but are relatively insensitive to LH. They

require ca** for both basal and LH- and forskol- in-stirnulated

P4 production (A1ila et al., 1988a, 1989) . Whereas smaLl

bovj-ne lutea1 cells contain relatively 1ow restíng Ca**

concentrations and are extremely sensitive to LH, they are

able to produce basal leve1s of P4 in the absence of calciun

in the medÍum. Small bovine lutea1 cells require Ca** ion for

LH-, PcE2-, 8-bromo-cAMP-, and PGF2"-stimulated P4 production

(Hansel et a1. , 1991-).

An inhibitor of intracel-lu1ar calcium release and/or

action in LC and SC, 8 -N, N I -diethylaminocytyl-3 , 4 , 5-

trimethoxybenzooate (TMB-8), inhibits both basal- and LH-

stirnulated P4 production in large bovine luteal- cel-Is, but

only LH-stirnul-ated P4 production in the s¡nal-1 cell-s. Addition

of an inhibitor of calnodulih/PKC, N- ( 6-arníohexyl ) -5-chloro- I-
naphthalene sulphonanide (w-7 ) suppressed both basal- and I-.,H-

stinulated P4 production in the LC and SC, indícating that

calnodulin nay be an int,racellul-ar regulator of basal P4

production, at least in the L,c (Hansel et a]., 1991).

Interestingly, addition of LH to snall bovine luteaL

cells is followed írnrnedíately by a rapid transient rise in
Ca**, and a secondary elevation is observed and maintained for

the duration of the experirnent usinq a cornputer-driven

spectrofluoro¡neter (A]ila et aI., l-989) . EGTA, a calcium

chelator, abolished the secondary rise. This indicates that
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the first phase is general-fy interpreted as being due to
rnobilization of intracellular cal-ciu¡n by IP3 and triggering of

a calciun influx by 1,3,4,5-tetrakisphosphate. The secondary

phase is a result of influx Ca** from extracelLuar sources.

In contrast, onl-y a single phase of Ca** j-ncrease is observed

in LH-treated Lc and aqain this rise is aboLished by addition
of EGTA, suggesting that the LH-induced ca** rise is entirely
dependent on an influx fro¡n an extraceLluar source (Alila et

al. , L989; Hansel et al. , 3-991-) .

Function of Ca++ on P4 Production by Ovine Luteal Cells

In sheep, A23L87 causes a drarnatic increase in free

intracellular Ca** in LC and SC. However, increased free Ca**

in the SC returned to controL levels by 2 nin after 423197,

while Ca** in the LC had not returned to baseline by 20 nin

after treatment, ït seems that calciun extrusion rnechanisns

are nore effective in the Sc rather than in the L,c (wiltbank

et al., 1991). Treatment $¡ith PGF2" causes an íncrease in free

intracellular Ca** within LC but not sc. The free Ca** in LC

re¡nains elevated for at l-east 3O nin. This suggests that most

of this increase ín free intracelluLar Ca*' is due to influx
from extracel-l-uar sources. It is concluded that PGF2a causes

a sustained elevation in free Ca** specificatly in the LC

(Wiltbank et al., 1991) , The results indicate that large and

s¡nal-l- ovine luteal- ceLLs have clear functional differences,

with PGF2" responsiveness being nore confined to LC which have
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the high concentrations of PGF2. receptors (Fitz et al. | 1982.

Balapure et al-., 1989). In contrast to bovine luteal cells,
LH does not cause an increase in free íntracellular Ca** in
large and srnall- ovine l-uteal- cells (ltiltbank et al. , 1-989a) .

In sumnary, calciurn pl-ays an important role in P4

production in large and snalL bovine and ovine Luteal ceIIs,
and there Ís a species difference between sheep and cattfe.
Snall but not J.arge ovi-ne 1utea1 cells are extrenely sensitive

to LH, but LH does not cause an j-ncrease in free intracellular
Ca** in farge and srnal-I ovine luteal- ce11s (Wiltbank et a1.,

L989a). Snall- bovine lutea1 cells but not large cell-s are

also extremely sensitive to LH but LH causes an increase in
free intracelluÌar cal-ciurn in both Lc and SC. Srnall bovine

Iutea1 cells are nore responsive to LH than LC in Ca*. and P4

production, even though their restíng Ca** l-eveL and basal- P4

production rate is 1ov¡ (Hansel et al-., f99L). PcFza causes an

increase in free intracellular Ca** in large and s¡nalL luteal-

cells from the corpus l-uteun of shêep and cattLe. The increase

of Ca** by PGF2" is suggested to inhibit. the ability of LH to

stj.rnul-ate P4 production in LC or to have a cytotoxic effect
(Hansel et al. , 1991).
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MANUSCRIPT I

Responsiveness of Porcíne Large and Small Luteal Cells to

Luteotropic or Luteolytic Hormones and Cell Morphologic

Changes During the Estrous Cycle and Pregnancy

ABSTRACT3 Isolated porcine luteal cells from days 1-o and 15

of the estrous cycl-e (estrus = day 0) \,rere incubated with or

without combinations of FSH (0, 10, 102, 103 ng), L.,H (0, 10,

to3 ng), oxytocin or prostaglandin Fro (PGF2") (each at O, 10,

103 and 10u pg). Progesterone (P4) content was determined

aft.er overnight incubation (o h) then at 2 and 24 11 of

incubation. The basal- (0 h) P4 production of large cells (Lc)

from day 10 CL was 31-fo1d higher than that by snall cêll-s

(SC) at 0 h. The LC and SC fron day L0, but not day l-5, were

stirnul-ated to a srnall extent by LH (P < o.05). The FSH

inhibited P4 production (P < 0.05) by SC at 24 h on day 10 and

by LC after 2 or 24 h of incubation on day 15. There was no

interaction bet\^reen LH and FSH on P4 production. oxytocín and

PcF2" decreased P4 production by day 15 LC at 2 h of incubation

(P < 0.05) and by day 15 SC after 2 or 24 h incubation (P <

0.05 and P < 0.01-). The morphology of cell-s from corpora

lutea (CL) of the cycLe or early or mid-pregnancy was examined

using scanning (SEM) and transmission (TEM) eÌectron

rnicroscopy. Freshly isolated LC (using SEM) fron day 10
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contained many mícrovilli arranged in apparent networks on

their membranes, but SC had smooth surfaces, and contained

only a fe$¡ rnicrovilli. Tnternally, Lc had more snalt

mitochondria and a different organization of sER than did sc.

The sc from pregnant CL (day 30 to day 60) contained ¡nore

nitochondria than SC fron cyclic CL. The results indicate

that FSH, oxytocin, and PGF2d can have a direct cel-Iular

luteolytic effect in the l-ate luteal phase in pígs. The FSH

influenced LC, whereas oxytocin and PcF2" effected a tnore

pronounced decrease in P4 fron SC. The Lower amount of P4

produced overaLl by SC may be associated with fewer

rnícroviIIi, nitochondria, and SER.

Key Words: FSH, Oxytocin, PGF2,, Pigs,

Morpho l ogy

Corpus Luteun,

lntroductíon

The role of putative luteotropic and luteol-ytic horrnones

in porcine luteal- function has not been weII defined. The

ínf l-uence of FSH on progesterone (P4) production was

stinulatory for perfused bovine luteal- ceIJ-s (Rornanof f , 1966)

but inhibitory for porcine granulosa cell-s frorn large

foÌÌicles (Hyeka and diZerega, l-990). Large luteal cel-Is

(LC), but not small l-uteal cells (SC), from cyclic Ail-ts
shoived minimal- response to IJH (Buhr, 1987) v¡hereas both LC and

SC from pregnant sows demonstrated j-ncreased P4 secretion

(Lenon and Loir, L977).
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The roles of oxytocin and prostaglandin F2. (PGF2") in
porcj-ne luteal- function are l-ikewise uncl-ear. Although

oxytocin may participate in luteoJ-ysis in vivo (Hansel et aì..,

l-987) its direct effect on P4 productÍon by luteal- cells is

controversial (Fuchs, 1988). Sinilar1y, porcine cL are

resistant to the J-uteolytic effects of PGF2. in vivo during

much of the cycle (connor et aL. , 1976ì Britt 1987) but any

direct effects on luteal steroidogenesis are unclear.

The porcine sc produce much l-ess P4 than do the I-,c (Yuan

and connor, 1990) and may respond differently to hornone

chal-Ienge, but, the rnorphological differences between LC and

Sc of the cycle by scanning (SEM) and transmission (TEM)

electron mj-croscopy have not been studied in detaiL. The

present ínvestigations $rere designed to study L) the effects

of L.,H, FSH, oxytocin and PGF2. on P4 production by porcine Lc

and sc during the mid (day L0) and fate (day 15) luteal phase

and 2) the rnorphological characteristics of porcine large and

smal-l- Iuteal cells during the estrous cycle and early to mid-

pregnancy using SEM and TEM. Mid-cyc1e (day 10) was chosen as

approxinating naxirnurn CL development and P4 production in vivo

but preceding the tine of sensítivity to PGF2. (Britt 1987),

Morphological- characteristics of cI-, fron pregnancy, a tirne

vrhen tuteotropic support is necessary, v¡ere used for

cornparison to those during the cyc1e.
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Materials and Methods

CeLl Isolation. CL were collected surgically fron

normally cyclic gilts on day 10 or day 15 of the estrous cycle

(1st d of standing heat = day 0). cell- preparation was

baslcally that described by Buhr (1987). In brief, the cI-,

were put j-nto chitled fresh ¡nedia consisting of Hamrs F-12

Nutrient Mixture (10.6 g/L, GIBco, Grand Island, NY)

containing !.f76 q of NaHco3, .014 g of pol]rmyxin, .10 g of

streptomycin, ,oo2 g of insulin (sigrna Chernical, St. Louis,

Mo), .o0oo4 g of hydro-cortisone, .005 g of transferrin (Sigrna

Chernical, St. Louis, MO), and .oo25 g of netronidazole (Sigma

Chemical, st. Louis. Mo) per liter of deionized r^/ater,

Àseptic techniques were employed and samples were kept on ice

or at 4oc unless stated otherwise. The cL were decapsulated,

weighed, chopped finely, and placed in 5 ml, of media/g of

tissue. Dissociation Ìi¡as carried out using sequential

incubations (2 x 45 rnin; 1 x 30 nin) in nedia containing 2 ng

of coJ-lagenase (Type V, sigra chenical, st. Louis, Mo) per nI

of ¡nedia (incubation rnedia) at 37'c in a shaking water bath.

Pellets forrned fro¡n centrifugation of the retained supernatant

were resuspended in the incubation rnedia containing EGTA (1

nM, Signa Chemical, St. Louis, Mo) and incubated at 37oC a

further 10 nin. Final washing of the resulting cells t¿j.th

media r¿as followed by layering onto a discontinuous Ficol-l- 400

(Pharrnacia LKB, Sweden) gradient at roo¡n tenperature, After

45 nin, Ficolt J.ayers i,¡ith cells were filtered, pelleted (5
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nin, 5009) and v¡ashed four tímes \4¡ith fresh media. The cells
v,/ere counted, viability checked by 0.42 trypan blue exclusion,

and ceII numbers per milÌiliter of ¡nedia v¡ere adjusted to 1x

1-03 for l-arge cells, and l-o x 103 f or snall cel-ls. ceLLs were

pl-ated (24-weIl plate, Becton Dickinson, Lincoln Park, NJ) in

l- nl,/vrêIt of fresh F-12 nedia containing LOO ug of Iow density

lipoprotein and incubated at 37oc (952 aír/52 Co2t l-008

hurnidity) overnight (l-2 to r-6 h), CelL viability, using 0.4?

trypan blue excJ-usion, was checked before and after

incubation.

T,ovr Dens i t-v T,inonroteì n lT,DT,ì. Lipoproteins were

isoLated frorn porcine serum collected on day 5 of the estrous

cycle. Low density lipoproteins (LDI-,) were dialysed for 72 h

in phosphate buffered saline as descrj-bed by Buhr (1987).

Protein concentration was deter¡nined according to Bradford

(1976) and LDL i^rere stored at 4oc for no more than 4 \4rk before

use.

Experiment 1. To determine the responsiveness of LC and

SC to FSH and LH, Exp. 1 v¡as set up as a factorial applied to

a conpletely randomized block design $¡ith four l-eve1s of FSH

and three level-s of LH applied in duplícate to v¡ells of luteal

celfs from each pig (block). Luteal cell-s vJere obtained fron

pigs on day l-0 (n = a) or day 15 (n = 5) of the estrous cyc1e,

Àfter overnight incubation (l-2 to 16 h), incubation nedia r¿ere

removed (0 h) and replaced with fresh rnedia containing 100 /-¿g

of LDL and LH (0, l-0, 103 ng,' USDA pLH B-1, AFP-5400, NIH)
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and(or) FsH (0, L0, !o2, 103 ng; usDA pFSH-B-1, NIDDK-NHPP).

All- incubations r,¡ere done in duplicate. After 2 h, .5 mL of

medium v¡as removed fron each weLl and repl-aced i,¡ith identical-

fresh medium containing the appropriate hornone(s) for a

further 22 h at which tirne media h¡ere renoved. TotaÌ

incubation tine h¡as 24 h. All nedia sanples vtere stored at -
20oc untif P4 vras determined by RIA.

ExÞeriment 2. Experirnent 2 was also conducted as Exp. l-

with four Levels of oxytocin (0, 10, 103, 1-05 pg) and the same

4 l-eve1s of PGF2" to deterrnine the effect of oxytocin (sigma

Chemical, St. Louís, Mo) and PGFr" (Upjohn, orangevil-l-e, oNT,

canada) on P4 production by LC and Sc. Iruteal cells were

coLl-ected fron pigs on day 10 (n = 4) or day l-5 (n = 5) of the

estrous cyc1e. The procedures for incubation conditions,

rnedium renoval- and repl-acement \^tere the same as those in Exp.

1.

Experiment 3. For SEM (Nervbury et a]., 1986), freshly

isofated luteaL cells fron cyclic pigs (day 10, n = 6 and day

l-5, n = 6 ) r,rere used. These ce]Is v/ere !,/ashed vtith . 1 M

cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) in.0158 cacl2 (4x, 5009). Al-l- the

procedures v¡ere carried out at 4oC. After resuspension the

ceIls were placed on pol-y-1-lysine ( Sigrma chemical-, St. Louj-s,

Mo) covered round slides and fixed in 3å glutaraldehyde v¡ith

,l- M cacodylate, .0i-5å cac12, and 1å paraformaldehyde for 2 h.

The use of these che¡nicals can reduce shrinkagê of cells

effectively (Ne!¡bury et al., l-986). They were postfixed in
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.5¿ osmiun tetroxide with .1 M cacodyl-ate buffer. After

dehydration in 10 to 100å ethanol aÌcoho] gradient, the cells

were transferred to 50/50 (voI/vol-) acetone/ethanol aì.cohol,

and then to 100? acetone. The cel-ls were f inall-y placed in

liquid co2 for critical-point drying. The ce1ls were exarnined

by SEM (cambridge Stereo scan MKII A).

For TEM (Hunter, 1984), cL r,¡ere surgically re¡noved frorn

cyclic sows (days 10, 15, 18, n = 6 each) or at slaughter fron

pregnant so\¡¡s (day 30, n = 5 and day 60, n = 5). All

fixatives were adjusted to pH 7.3 to 7.4 and chil-l-ed for 2 to

3 h before use. The tissues were fixed in.l- M cacodyfate

buffer and then in L? osniun tetroxide in .l- M cacodylate

buffer. The tissues were fixed in gJ-utaraldehyde for 2 to 3

h, and postfixed in osrniurn tetroxide for 2 h. Thin sections

(60 to 90 nn) were stained with 5å uranyl- acetate in 50/50

(voI/voJ.) alcohol/acetone followed by lead citrate.

Exa¡nination and photography were carried out with a Philips

EM-200 el-ectron nicroscope at rnagnifications fron 1,000 to

4O,0O0.

For SEM of fresh CL from pregnant pigs (day 30, n = 5 and

day 60 n = 5), the CL v,rere cut into srnaÌl square pieces (2

nrn3 ¡ which were fixed in .1 M cacodyl-ate buffer and then in 1å

osrnium tetroxide in ,1 M cacodylate buffer. The rest of the

procedures were done using the sane nethods as that in

isolated cel-fs by SEM. For both TEM and SEM, pict.ures were

taken of l-5 to 20 LC and 20 to 25 SC per animal-. Both LC and
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SC contained mitochondria cisternae and obvious sER cisternae

typical of steroidogenic ce11s. The Lc were considered to be

those >25 pm and the SC rvere those < 20 pn.

. The concentration of P4 in

media q¡as determíned by (RIA) ( Yuthasastrakosol- et aL., L974)

v¡ithout ether extraction using P4 antisera developed in

rabbits (Al-8, N. Ral4rlings, University of saskatchewan). The

inter- and j-ntraassay cV !,tere 12.3 and 5.7å, respectively.

The mean sensitivity of the assay at 95å binding was !2

pg/tube. Progesterone concentrations were expressed as pg

P4 103 cells'1 h-r .

Statístical Analvsis. In Exp. 1-, FSH at o, l-0, l-02, l-03

ng/well and LH at 0, l-0, 103 nglweÌ] were used in a 4 x 3

factorial arrangement of treatment applied to a randornized

complete block design, In Exp. 2, oxytocín and PGF2' each at

o, 10, 103, 1-0s pg/we1I were used in a 4 x 4 factorial

arrangenent, again appJ.ied to a randornized complete block

design. In both experiments, blocks consisted of individuaL

pigs, four blocks in Exp. l and 5 in Exp. 2. The nodel for

evatuating the effects of LH and FsH on P4 production was:

YUxr = U + Li + F, + LFll + Ak + LFATJk + Erlrr where Yt,kr is P4

concentration observed for the itth l-evel of LH, jtth 1evel of

FsH, for the I'th ceI] culture dravrn frorn k'th pig. L.,Ft, is

the interaction between LH and FSH. LFA',* is the interaction

of LH, FSH and pig. The error term used to test treatrnent

effects was the treatnent by block (i.e. pig) interaction with
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for the variaLion betweenL,H and FSH (LFAitk) . The cv

duplicate rvells was 1%, lZ and 6Z at o, 2 and 24 h

respectivefy. The model used for oxytocin and PGF2" was

sinil-ar to that for LH and FSH. Data were log-transforned to

stabilize the variance and analyzed by the GL,M procedure (sAS,

1985). Treatment effects were evaluated for each ceLl type at

each incubation time of each day. Differences were tested

using the Bonferronj- test (sAS, 1985).

Results

Exþeriment 1. The ceÌI ìsofation procedure produced

relativeJ.y pure sma1l-ceIl preparations, the contamination

\,7ith LC being 0.42+o.062 (x+sern), whereas the contarnination

of LC by SC r,ra s 15+2,942 (x+sen). Viability of Lc and Sc at

pJ.ating was 70 to 85? after isoLation and 6a to 7LZ afLeî 24

h incubation.

Basal P4 production (0 h) of Lc fron day l-o cL exceeded

that of day l-5 (3732 ! 1-1-7 vs 1-094 t 66 pg.103 celLs'r .h'1, day

10 and day 15, respectiveJ.y, P < 0. 05) , whereas sc P4

production was simifar on days 1-0 and f5 (]-22 + l-3 vs 101 t 3

pg 1O3 cgffs-l ¡-1) The resul-ts of incubation wj.th LH, FSH,

oxytocin or PGF2. on P4 production are shown in Figures l and

No FSH x LH interactions on P4 secretion were noted, so

the effects are presented independently. Progesterone

productíon by day 10 cêl-Is was not affected by incubation with
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LH for 2 h; ho\,revêr, after 24 h, the highest dose of LH (l-03

ng) increased P4 production by day 10 Lc and Sc. (Figure L, c;

Figure 2, Cì P < .05). Day 15 LC and SC were not sti¡nulated

by LH. The FSH did not influence Lc P4 production on day 10

but the highêr doses of FsH decreased P4 secretion fro¡n day 1-5

large cells. The decline in P4 was significant after 2 h with

103 ng, and after 24 h with l-02 and 1o3 ng of FsH (P < .05,

Figure 1, B, D). The P4 production by sc v¡as unaffected by 2

h incubatíon r¿ith r.SH on day 10 (Figure 2' A) but decl-ined

afi er 24 h incubation with tO3 ng of FsH (Figure 2t cì P <

. 05) . The FSH \,ras vtithout ef fect on day 15 SC.

Experiment 2. There was no interaction betr¡¡een oxytocin

and PGF2", so the effects are presented independently. Neither

oxytocin nor PGF2- induced any significant change in P4

secretion by Lc or sC on day 10. However, both oxytocin and

PGF2. decreased P4 secretion by SC of day 15. The P4 secretion

by sc $ras decreased by 103 pg of oxytocin at 2 h (P ( .05,

Figure 2, B) and by all concentrations of oxytocin at 24 h of

incubation (P <.05, Figure z, D). The PGF2, at al-I dose

Levels depressed P4 production by SC at 2 h and 24 h (P < .05

and P <.01-, Figure 2t B, D). Oxytocin and PGF2" at 103 pg

decreased P4 production by d-1-5. Lc at 2 h (P < .05; Figure 1,

B), but this inhibition disappeared after 24 h incubation (P

> .05; Figure 1, D).

Experirnent 3. Exanination of .]uteaI cel-Ls from cyclic

pigs by SEM showed that fresh mid-cyc1e Lc (> 25 pm) were
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round, regular, and had numerous ¡nicrovilli and long

processes. ViIIi of varying lengths v¡ere erect or lay on the

surface (Figure 3, A) frequently forrníng networks with other

vi1li (rnicronetworks ) (Figure 3, c). sma11, deep depressions

were numerous. Fresh L.,C fron day 15 CL, appeared shrunken

(Figure 3, D). Day Lo sc (< 20 ¡rm) were round with smoother

surfaces (Figure 3, B). The TEM revealed that Lc rnembranes

v/ere convol-uted, with nany microvilli and long processes.

Nunerous smalL ¡nitochondria were cl-ustered around the

periphery of the SER and throughout the cytoplasrn. There were

two different kinds of Lc: one contained tiny, sna1l, or non-

tubular-shaped sER (Figure 4, À); the other, approxirnating 353

of the Lc, had large, fingerprint tubul-ar-shaped sER (Figure

4, B). The sc had vesicles of SER, but not l-arge fingerprint

SER, nore tipid dropì.ets than LC and mitochondria. Menbranes

were much nore regul-ar and contained a few microvilli (Figure

5, A). The Lc of day 15 seemed to be undergoing regression.

Alnost alt day 15 L,c appeared to have shrunken, but they still

had nurnbers of snall- nitochondria and prorninent celLul-ar

processes. Fingerprínt SER, however, was not evident in Lc

(Figure 6, A). As vtell-, mitochondria, and lipid droplets had

alnost disappeared in SC. By day 18, very few intact cells

were apparent (Figure 6, B).

The SEM frorn slices of pregnant cL (days 30 and 60)

denonstrated that there were nany s¡naII and l-arge cells
present (Figure 3, E). The Lc contained nunerous microvilJ-í,

which also consisted of ¡nicronetworks (Figure 3, F). Many
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characteristics of SC in the pregnant cL by TEM were similar

to those of the rnid-cycle; i.e. srnooth surfaces and many

vesicl-es of sER, However, the SC frorn pregnant cL, (Figure 5,

B) contained more mitochondria than those from cyclic CL

(Figure 5, A). The nuclei were also different. The nuclei

were Leaf-shaped in pregnant Sc (Figure 5, B), but round in

cyclic SC (Figure 5, A), The I-,c contained rnany mitochondria

and large fingerprint SER. Approxirnately 53å of the Lc on day

30 and 662 on day 60 of pregnancy contaj.ned large fingerprint

sER. The membranes were convoluted with many rnicrovilli and

Long processes.

Discussion

In the present study, LH approxiÍlating physioJ.ogical

doses (10 nq.mÌ'l) and above were used to study its effect on

porcine Lc and Sc. The LH had very litt1e effect on P4

production by either ceII type, which is consistent with the

findings of Buhr (1987) and Agu (1990) who used a sirnilar

systern. The Lc and Sc fron pregnant so\^¡s, however, were

stimulated by pLH (Lenon and Loir, 1977). In other studies

using rnixed porcine tuteal ce1Is, LH had eíther a ¡nini¡nal-

(Hunter, l-981-) or st.rong (Mattioli et af . , L985; Li et al.,

1991) sti¡nulation. Mixed luteal- ce11 cultures may afford

important communication between Sc and Lc that ís essential

for optinal P4 production and responsiveness to LH. This has

not yet been el-ucidated, The bovine and ovine sc are more
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responsive to added LH than Lc (Fitz et al-. | L982; Hansel et

af ., !ga7), vrhich is consistent v,'ith the rnajority of LH

receptors being found on Sc (Fitz et aI. | !982). Porcine

lutea1 LH receptors have aLso been quantified (ziecik et aJ-.,

1980; Rao and Edgerton, 1984). The LH receptor concentration

increased betv¡een days 6 and 10 of the cycle and dropped

between days L2 and 14 (ziecik et af., 1980). However 
'

because dispersed or hornogenized cel-Is $/ere used, it is not

known which síze of ceII contains the rnajority of LH

receptors .

Since porcine luteal ceLls are not consistently sensitive

to LH (Hunter, 1981i Buhr, l-987,' Yuan and Connor' 1990), some

researchers regard the porcine cL as being autononous (Hunter'

l-981; Buhr, 1987). Recentl-y, the trconstitutiverr induction of

P450""" r^/a s proposed to explain the failure of LH to stinul-ate

IuteaL ceJ.ls early in the cycl-e (Hansel et a1. ' l-991). This

failure nay result fron high amount of nRNA for P450""" in

tuteínized granulosa cells suggesting these cells are already

producing P4 at a naximal leve1 (Oonk t L989; Hansel- et aI.,

1991-; Af l-a1o et aI. I Lg92; HanseI, personal comnunication,

1992). Ho\"/ever, data from different laboratorj-es may differ

for various reasons including experirnental design, stage of

cycle cells were col-lected, cell numbers, ce1l type, rnedia

used, and incubation tine.

The role of FSH in luteal- P4 production re¡nains elusive.

The FSH stinulated P4 production by rat (Àdashi et af.' l-981-)
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and pig granulosa cef l-s (Barano and Hamnond, l-985) and by

perfused bovine Luteal cel1s (Romanoff, 1966). Hov¿ever, FsH

al-one \4¡as without ef f ect on l-uteaÌ tissue weight, P4 content

and concentration v,¡hen adrninístered on day 7 of the bovine

estrous cycle (HanseÌ and Seifart, L976). The FSH receptors

were present in bovine l-uteal cel-fs¿ and interestingJ.y,

increased FsH receptors hrere noted in the early and late

Ìuteal phase (Manns et aÌ., 1984). Ziecik et aL (1988) did

not find specific FSH receptors in lutea1 tissue fron two pigs

at unspecifíed days of the mid-Iuteal phase, but tissue from

very earfy or l-ater in the cycl-e v¡ere not analyzed. In the

present study, FsH was originalJ-y hypothesized to have a

possible synergistic functíon with LH, because FsH has a high

basal leve1 during the estrous cycJ-e (Rayford et aI., L9'7 4l

and has a dernonstrated steroidogeníc effect in other species

(Ronanoff, 1966; Adashi et aI., 1981; Barano and Hammond,

1985), surprisingly, in the present study FSH did not display

any luteotropic function in porcine isolated luteal- cells.

Rather it decreased P4 production by Lc of day 15 in a dose

dependent nanner. The FSH has also been found to inhibit P4

production by porcine granulosa cells from J-arge foJ-1ic1es

(Hylka and diZerega, l-990). The inhibitory effect of FSH on

P4 production may benefit early foll-icul-ar deveLopment.

oxytocín and PcF2" have both been considered as

J-uteoJ-yslns. oxytocin has been inplicated in J-uteolysis in

sheep, goats, cows, and sows (Sheldrick et af., 1980; schans
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et aI,, 1983; Cooke and Honeida, I985i Hansel and Dowd, 1986;

Fuchs, 1988). However, resul-ts fro¡n in vitro experiments have

been conflicting. oxytocin at a Low concentration stinulated

bovine tuteal- celIs to secrete P4, but inhibited gonadotropin-

induced P4 secretion at higher doses (Tan et aI., 1982; Tan

and Biggs, l-984). other studies suggested that oxytocin had

little direct effect on P4 production by rat, human and bovine

tuteal- celÌs (Mukhopadhyay et ê1., L9e4 ì Richardson and

Masson, 1985i Hansel and Do\,¡d, l-986). As weLl, oxytocin given

in the early luteal phase suppressed PGI-2 bj.osynthesis by

bovine l-utea] cel-l-s very substantial-Iy, suggesting that the

luteol-ytic effect of oxytocin in the cow nay be nediated by

inhibiting the synthesis of this luteotrophic agent v¿ithin the

CL., (HanseÌ and DovJd, 1986), However, mixed cell types were

used and it was not knorvn upon which cel-Is oxytocín rnay have

been acting. In the present study, oxytocin, although not.

luteolytic in day 10 ce1ls, decreased P4 secretion by day l-5

Lc and SC at 2 h incubation and by SC at 24 h. ceneraÌÌy, day

15 ce]Is produced ¡nuch fess P4 than did day 10 cells. Along

with norphological differences, this suggests that luteolysis

had already begun. Oxytocin nay have enhanced a procèss

aLready undervray at the time of ovariectomy on day 15. The

inhibitory effect of oxytocin on P4 production has also been

noted in rnixed, dispersed porcine luteal cell-s from day 13 of

the estrous cycle (Przal-a et af., 1986) . Oxytocin, which is

an endogenous conponent of porcine cL, (Pitzel et af. , L984),
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nay be invol-ved in natural luteoì-ysis. In any event, the

results all indicate that porcine luteaI cel-l-s become

sensitive to luteolytic hor¡nones in the l-ate luteal- phase.

The PGF2. has been shov,tn to enhance basic or LH-stinulated

P4 production in dispersed porcine luteaI cel-Is fro¡n the ¡nid-

to fate l-uteal period (Mattioli et aI., 1985) and frorn early

pregnancy (Wiesak, l-991). fn the current v/ork, on day 15,

PcF2" at LO3 pg decreased P4 production by Lc after 2 h but not

24 h incubation. The PGF2" at alÌ doses inhibited P4

production by day 15 Sc throughout the incubation period. our

observation of the strong inhibition of P4 production in day

15 sc may provide a unique ínsight into the process of

luteolysis. Luteolysis in the late luteaI phase nay be

initiated in the SC. The sc onl-y v¡ere sensitive to

perturbants of membrane phospholipid methylation (Agu, 1990),

which is consistent with al-tered mernbrane f J-uidíty associated

r,¡ith luteolysis in other species (Buhr et af. , 1979ì carLson

et aI. , 7982; Sawada and carlson, 1991). This concept of a

differentiaJ- luteolysis between Lc and Sc is further supported

by our observatj-ons of rnorphological dissi¡ni larities on day

L5. Mitochondria and lipid droplets were still obvious in L,c

but had alrnost disappeared ín Sc suggestÍng a rnore advanced

stage of luteolysis. Basaf P4 production was lower in day l-5

luteal celJ.s implying in vivo agents had afready begun to

influence steroidogenesis. Although Gadsby et aI. (1990)

characterized high-affinity PGFr.-binding sites on porcine Lc
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fron day 13, their work does not preclude the possibiJ-ity that
sc capable of low-affinity PcF2"-binding at day 13 deveÌop

high-affinity binding sites by day 15 or can be responsive to
high PGF2" concentrations. If rnaximum P4 production by LC is

dependent upon sone factor(s) fron SC as seens to be the case

in porcíne cL of mid-pregnancy (Lenon and MauÌeon, l-982) then

initial luteolysis in the SC would be a logical prel-ude to CL

regression.

The present results of TEM denonstrated that the number

of mitochondria increase signif icant.J-y in sc from pregnancy

(Yuan and Connor, 1990b) compared to the estrous cycle, fn

the bovine, smal-I futeaf cel-ls fron the cycl-e had few

mitochondria (Hansel and Do\,¡d, 1986). Interestingly, porcine

luteal LH receptors increased significantty during pregnancy

(day 30, Ziecik et al., 1980), but it was not known on which

ceLl- type. The LH may regulate differentiation of Sc to LC,

a suggestion originally presented by Donal-dson and Hansel

( 1965) . This proposal r,/as dernonstrated in the experirnent

(AliLa and Hansel, 1984) in which sone sc (thecal- origin)
apparently transforned into LC after the 6th day of the

estrous cycle in the bovine. During earLy pregnancy, LC

(granulosa origin) disappeared, but the ce11s of the thecal

origin persisted throughout pregnancy. In ovine and porcine

CL (Farin êt at., 1988; Wiesak, 1989), the numbers of Lc

increased, and the nunbers of SC decreased after injectíon of

hcc during the lut.eal- phase. Al-though the secretion of P4 by
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LC nay not be regul-ated directJ-y by L.,H, the nurnber of LC nay

depend, at least in part, on this hormone (Nisv¡ender and Nett,

1988). The increased nitochondrla in porcine SC of pregnancy

may be related to high blood LH associated with high leve1s of

LH in the pituitary gland during earl-y pregnancy (Parlow et

aI., L964; Melanpy et al., 7966), but it is not clear if sc

with increased mitochondria can develop into IJc.

BeIt et al-. (1970) noted that SER cisternae in paraÌIe1

array were present in LC fro¡n CL of pregnant sovrs, but were

rarely f ound in CL., f rom nonpregnant. soqrs . Ho\,¡ever, numerous

SER cisternae in paraJ-LeL array $¡ere present in LC from the

cyclic CL in our study. Alpha and beta LC have been reported

in bovine CL (Fields et aI., f99L). Beta LC contained

numerous ¡nitochondria and a more apparent SER than srnall alpha

LC; beta LC were morè sensitive to PGF2" and underv¡ent

regressÍon first (Fields et aI., 1991). TvJo types of Lc in
the present work aLso could be divided into al-pha Lc and beta

LC due to their different SER. A1pha LC contained tiny, srnall

or non-tubular-shaped SER, but beta LC had large fingerprint,
tubular-shaped SER. This also could contribute to the

difference in responsiveness to PGF,. noted in this and other

studies that could be dependent on purity of isoLated celÌ
fractions. As weIl, r,¡ith individual animal variabilities in
estrous cycle lengths more or fel¡er beta-type LC couLd be

present and responsiveness to PGF2" be reflected accordíngly.

MicroviLLi of LC fron cyclic and pregnant CIJ were
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sinilar; they were al-so sinilar to those fron granulosa cel-l-s

in porcine follicles (Miyanoto et aI., !9a2). Microvilli on

the surface of LC consisted of rnany micronetworks, which rnay

provide a direct passage for rapid cornmunication and naterial

transportation important to autocrine and paracrine functions.

compared with Lc, Sc in cycl-ic cL contained fewer rnicroviJ-J-i,

fewer sER and fer.r¡er nitochondrÍa. Basically, Lc produced

approxinately 10 to 3o-foLd nore P4 than sc on day 10 in our

work. In the ovine, Lc produced 47 times nore P4 than sc

under basal conditions (wittbank et al., 1991). Because

mitochondria and SER contain many key enzymes for P4 synthesis

(Robert and Armstrong, 1988), and microvil-l-i on the ceI1

surface enl-arge the absorption and secretory surface area of

the cell-s, fewer microvilli, nitochondria, and SER nay be

directly responsible for the lower capacity of sc in P4

production compared v¡ith LC. Although these results

demonstrated that. porcine l-uteal ceffs do have sone

characteristics in connon with the CL of the runinants, we

afso noted differences. The primary distinguishing feature

v¡as the fingerprint and tubular SER seen in porcine Lc. This

abundance and arrangenent of SER is not seen in the runinant

LC but is confined to the SC (Hansel- et al. , 19a7).

In summary, oxytocin and PGF2" inhibited day 15 sc

production of P4. The FSH inhibited P4 secretion by day 10 Sc

and by day 15 LC. Incubation of cefl"s with LH had little
effect on P4 secretion. These results support the luteoJ-ytic
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potential for oxytocin, PcFz. and FsH during the latter part

of the porcine luteal phase. This unique effect of FSH on pig

luteal- cel-l-s, which may be sel-f-serving for enhanced

foLticular developnent, deserves closer examination.

Luteolysis seens to proceed by different mechanisrns ând

perhaps at sJ-ightly different tirne intervals in Sc than in Lc.

UnÌike SC, the LC contained rnany nicrovilli and rnicronetworks

on the plasma membrane along with numerous ¡nitochondria and

SER. The lov¡er P4 production by SC may be associated with

these different morphological features. The increased number

of mítochondria in SC of pregnancy nay be associated with

their developnìent into Lc or with increased invol-vernent with

I-,c P4 production.
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The effects of LH, ÉSH, oxytocin or pcF2" on

progesterone productíon (pS.1o3 ce1ls'1.h-1, LsM t
sern) by the large l-uteal cel-Is f rorn days 10 ( n = 4

piSS) or 15 (n = 5 pigs) of the estrous cyc1e.

Incubation wÍth or without LH, FSH, oxytocin and

PGF2" v¡ere done in duplicate with ceII types from

corpora l-uteum fro¡î each piS. progesterone

production by the large celLs is shown after A) 2 h

incubation on day 10; B) 2 h incubation on day L5;

c) 24 h incubation on day 10,. D) 24 h incubation on

day L5. * different from O level ( p < 0.05).

The effects of LH, FSH, oxytocin or pGF2" on

progesterone production (pS.103 ce11s'r.h'r, LSM +

sern) by the srnal-I luteal celfs from days 10 (n = 4

piSs) or 15 (n = 5 piqs) of the estrous cycle.

Incubation wíth or without LH, FSH, oxytocin and

PcF2c were done in duplicate with cell types from

corpora futeum from each pig. progesterone

production by the large cells ís shown after A) 2 h

incubation on day 10; B) 2 h incubation on day 15;

C) 24 h incubation on day 10; D) 24 h incubation on

day 15. * differencê fron 0 l_evel ( p < O.O5),*
different fron 0 level (p < .01).
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Figure 3. Scanninq el-ectron microscopy of porcine l-uteaf

large and smal-l- ceLls durinq the estrous cycle and

pregnancy.

A. An isolated large cel] (38 /rm) with rnany nicrovil-l-i on

its membrane fro¡n a corpus luteun of day 10 during the

estrous cycle. X26OO.

B. An isol-ated s¡na1I celI (l-7 pn) with smooth surface from

a corpus luteun of day 10 during the estrous cycJ-e.

x2600.

C. The membrane surface with many nicrovilli and microvilli
arranged in micronetvrorks in an isolated Large cel1 fron

day l-0 of the estrous cyc]e. X5200.

D. Two shrunken large ce11s (both 34 pn) from a corpus

Luteun of day 15 during the estrous cycle. X1300.

E. Large and s¡nal1 ceÌls in a corpus luteu¡n of day 30 during

the pregnancy. X500.

F. A large ceÌ1 (30 pn) fron a corpus futêun of day 60

during pregnancy. X22oo.
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Figure 4. Trans¡nission electron rnicroscopy of porcine large

IuteaL cells durinq the estrous cycle.

A large cell- fron a corpus luteu¡n of day 10 during the

estrous cycle. Thê ceIl contained numerous tiny and

small- or short-tubular shaped sER, but not large,

fingerprint tubular-shaped SER. X2500.

A large ceLL fron a corpus luteum of day 10 during the

estrous cycle. The cel-I contained large fingerprint
tubular-shaped SER that occupíed approxirnately 40å of the

cell- area. X3000.

À

B.





Figure 5. Transnission electron

luteal cel-l-s during

pregnancy.

7A

microscopy of porcíne smal1

the estrous cycle and

À A snall cell- (sc ,17 pn) from a corpus futeurn of day 10

during the estrous cycLe. Arrow indicates the large

finqerprint sER in a large ceII.

A snalf ceLl- (14 pn) from a corpus Luteum of day 60

during the pregnancy. Note: The nunber of mitochondria

increased i¿ithin the cytosol-. X6000.

B.
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Figure 6. Transmission electron znicroscopy of porcine large
luteal- cel-Is during the estrous cycl_e.

A. Large and s¡nalI cel-l-s frorn a corpus luteurn of day 15

during the estrous cycle, Large ceLls stiÌI contained

numbers of smalI mitochondria, lipid droplets, but

rnitochondria, lipid dropfets and SER had alrnost

disappeared in srnatl ceIIs. Arrows indicate snall cel-l-s

and others are farge cells. X3000.

B. celLs fron a corpus luteum of day 18 during the estrous

cycle. Very fer.r intact ceLLs were apparent. X33OO.





MANUSCRIPT ¡I

Protein Kinase C Activity and lts Effect on Progesterone

Production in Large and Small Porcine Luteal Cells

Abstract: Protein kinase C (PKC) activity and its effect on p4

production were investigated using the porcine J-arge and srnall

luteal cells on day 10 or 15 during the estrous cycle (day

0=onset of standing estrus) . PMA significantly stimulated

cytosolic PKC act.ivíty in both L,C and SC. Twelve to sixteen

hour incubation with 10 pNI PMA resulted in cytosolic
deficiency of PKC activity and a 57å (day LO) to 7LZ (day 15)

translocation of PKC activity to ne:nbranes in LC. Tn nornal

small celLs there was less measurable total than cytosol-íc pKC

activÍty. Progesterone production v¡as stimuJ.ated by pMA fron

60 (LC) to 150 (SC) nin of incubation. Ho\^¡ever , by lZ and 24

h of incubation, P4 production was significantly lower than in
control ce11s. Reincubatíon of PKC deficient cell-s with pM.A

did not infLuence P4 production in the Lc but o.l_ t¿M pMÀ

induced a noderate increase of p4 production by the SC. Of

the natural activators tested, PS * Ca++ and pS + DG + Ca**

stirnufated PKC activity. The results denonstrated that
activatíon of PKc can increase short-tern p4 production by the

LC and SC from day 10 of the porcine estrous cycle. The

decreased P4 at L2 and 24 h may resul_t fron cytosolic
deficiency of PKC activity,
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lntroduction

The Ca*.-polyphosphoinositot protein kinase C (pKC) second

messenger system has been ímplicated in the control of p4

production in ovarian tissue of various specj-es (HanseI and

Dowd, 1986). On the one hand, the evidence suggests that the
PKC system plays a luteotropic role in bovine luteal cells
(Hansel and Dowd, 1986; Brunsuig et al-., 1996,. Alila et aÌ.,
1888) and in human granuJ.osa- lutein cells (Jalkaner et aI.,
1987), On the other hand, it has also been suqgested that the
PKC pathr^¡ay is involved in luteolysis of ovine (Hoyer et al.,
1988; Wlltbank et al-. , L989,. Hoyer and Marion, l-999 r. Wiltbank
et aI., lgg}) and. rat (Baun et aI., j-987) luteal ceIls. The

LH or PGF2. was reported to increase inositol- Iípid turnover
in bovine (Davis et aI., 1-997 i Davis et aL., 1987; Davis et
aI., l-988; Duncan and Davis, 19BB), rat (Leung et aI. , 1986;

Lahav et al., 19881, ovine (McCann and Flint, 187) and hunan

(Davis et al., l-989) futeal tissues. The products of inositol
lipid turnover, Dc and IP3, are involved in actÍvation of pKC

(8e11, 1986), Hoqrever, the relationship between pKC systems

and steroidogenesis in porcine luteal tissue has yet to be

elucidated.

Porcine luteal tissue is unique in its resistance to pcF2c

in vivo over nuch of the cycle (connor et aL. | L976ì Britt,
l-987) and 1ow responsiveness of its luteaÌ cells (both LC and

SC) to LH before or on day 10 (Hunter, l_981; Buhr, l-987; Agur

1990; MSI). PKC activity has been found in luteaL tissue frorn
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several species (Davis and Cl-ark, 1993; cl-ark et aI., Lgg3ì

WiLtbank et aI., 1989) including pigs (Noland and Dimino,

l-986i Wheel-er et aI., f987), but any differences related to
ceII type in porcine luteal tissue have not been defined.

Furthermore, as far as we know, the effect of pKC activation
on P4 production by porcine luteal_ ceLl_s has only been

reported from our laboratory (Yuan and connor, t-99L).

The present experiments were designed to deterrnine: L)

the effects of PMA on P4 production by l_arge and smalJ_ porcine

luteaI ce11s at rnid-cycle (day 10) when they are considered to
be reJ.atively insensitive to luteotropic and luteolytic
conpounds and 2) the total and cyt,osolic pKC activity Ín 1arge

and small porcine l-utea1 cefls at nid-cycle (day 10) and at
the late l-uteal phase (day 15) when the corpus luteun is more

susceptÍble to luteolysins such as PcF2o.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of cell-s. Ce11 preparation was basically as

described in MSI. In brief, corpora lutea i,rere coll_ected from

cyclic gilts on day 10 or 15 of the estrous cycle (first day

of standing estrus = day 0) and placed irnrnediately in chilled
fresh, sterile media cornprised of Hamrs F-12 Nutrient Mixture

(LO.69/LLt cIBcO, crand fsland, Nev/ york) containing 1.126 g

of NaHcoo, .014 g polymyxin, .1 g streptomycin, .oo2 g insulin
(Sigma, St. Louis) , . OOOO4 q hydrocortisone, .005 S

transferrin (Slgma, St. Louis) and .0025 g netronidazole
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(Sigma, st. Louis) per J-itre of deionized water. Aseptic

techniques were employed and sanples rrere kept on ice or at
4"C unless stated otherwise. The CL, h'ere decapsulated,

weighed, chopped finely, and placed in 5 ¡nI of ¡nedia / S of

tissue. Dissociation t¡as carried out using sequential

incubatíon (2 X 45 rnin; 1 X 30 nín) in ¡nedia containing 2

ng/nÌ collagenase (Type V, Síçna, St. Louis) in a shaking

htater bath at 37oC. PeIIets for¡ned frorn centrifugation of thê

retaÍned supernatant were resuspended in the incubation rnedía

containÍng EGTA (1 m.t{, Sigma, St. Louis) and incubated at 37oC

for a further l-0 nin. Final washing of the resul-ting cêIls
with rnedia v¡as followed by layering ce1ls onto a discontinuous

FicolI gradient (Pharrnacia LKB) at roon tenperaturè. After 45

rnin, Fíco11 layers with cel1s were filtered, pelleted (5 rnin.,

500 g) and v¡ashed four times with fresh rnedia. The ceLLs hrere

counted, viability checked using trypan bl-ue exclusion and

resuspended in the nedia with l-0å heat deactivated bovine calf
serum (Sigma, St. Louis) and treatrnent conpounds as identified
for each experirnent. TotaL voLume per well rvas l- ml .

ExÞerinent 1. Tirne series studv (Figure l-). This was set

up as a conpl-etely randornized block to l-ook at. the influence

of PUÀ on progesterone production by normal cells over tíme.

Cell-s fron day 10 (n = 4 pigs) were resuspended at the rate of

3 X 104 large ce1ls or 2 X 105 snalL cel-Is / rnf of incubation

rnedia, The ceLl-s were plated (24 well plate-Becton Dickinson

Co.. Lincoln Park, New Jersey) and incubated with or without
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PMA (0, 1 and L0 pM). The media in culture plates vrere

col-l-ected at 20 ninute intervats during the first 2 h, at 30

minutes for t h, and then at 12 h and 24 h. The media rarere

stored at -20oC until- P4 vtras measured by RIA. All_ Levêl-s of
PMA v¡ere tested in triplicate for luteaÌ cell_s frorn each pig,

Experinent 2. The study of p4 in pKc deficient cel1s

(Figure 1). Since 3-2-f6 h incubation with pMA resulted in pKC

deficient cel-l-s from ovine cL (wiltbank et a1,, 1989), this
study was designed to investigate whether the pKC deficient
cell-s could still respond to pMA with p4 production. CeÌls

were resuspended at the same rate as in Experinent J,,

incubated \"i ith or without pMA (10 /rM) for ),2 to !6 h, and then

r,¡ashed two times with fresh medi-a. The cells v¡ere then

reincubated vrith or without PMA (0, O,Ol-, 0.1, j- É¿M) for 2 h.

After 2 h incubation, the ¡nedia frorn the culture plat.es were

col-lected and stored at -200c for p4 RIA.

Exþerinent 3. Measurenent of PKC activity. In order to
understand the charact.eristics of PKC in different size cel1s

and the relationship between PKC and p4 production, pKC

activity was stimul-ated and determined using natural and

pharrnacologic PKC activators. Corpora lutea from the ovaries

of trvo gilts were used in each assay on days 10 (n = I pigs)

and l-5 (n = 8 piSS ) of the estrous cycle. The assay was

repeated four times for each day (day 10 or 15). The cel_Is

\4tere resuspended 1n separate fractions at the rate of 2 X 106

LC or 2 X 106 sC / nl of íncubation media with 10å heat
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deactj-vated caLf serun, placed in 28,6 X 104 nm sterile
poJ-ycarbonate tubes (Nalge Company, Rochester) and incubated

at 37 o C (952 air / 52 CO2/ 7OOe" hurnidity) f or !2 to l-6 h

(overnigrht) with or without 10 É¿M PMA (Sigra, st. Louis) and

/or H-7 (sigma, St. Louis). Fol-towing overnight incubation,
ceL f s were r¿ashed tr¡/ice with the rnedia and either used

directly for the PKC assay or incubated a further 2 h r^¡ith or

without 10 /.¿M PMA and /or H-7.

PKC activity was deterrnined using Anershan¡s pKc assay

systetn (Figure 2, Amersham, Code RpN 77). This assay nethod

is similar to other methods of pKC measurement (Noland and

Dirnino, l-986; Wheeler and Veldhuis, 1987i Wiltbank et aI.,
1989) except for the substrate, a peptide (Amershan) v¡ith
greater specificity for pKc and l-ess for cAMp dependent

protein kinase than the histone fIIS coÍìmon1y used (No1and and

DimÍno, i-986; Wheeler and Veldhuis, 1987; Wil_tbank et a1.,
1989). This enzyme assay is based on the pKC cataJ.ytic

transfer of the 7-phosphate group of ¡32e¡ -ate to the peptíde.

In preparation for the assay, the cel_1s vrere centrifuged
(500x9), t/ashed twice using fresh rnedia, and then transferred
to nunberêd polystyrene tubes (12 X 75 nm) with Z ml- íce-cold
buffer. The buffer (pH 7.5) contaj.ned 20 mM

tris (hydroxFnethyl) amino¡nethane (Si$na, St. LouÍs), 5 mM EDTA,

10 nM EGTA, 10 nM benzaridine, O.lZ Í.^r /v ß-mercaptoethanol, 50

pg/mol PMSF (Sigrna, St. Louis) and 1OO ¡r1 leupeptine (Sigma,

St. Louis). ce11s in the buffer were sonicated for l-5 seconds
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(Sonic Dienenbrator, Model 300, Fisher) . For cytosolic pKc

activity, the ce1I lysate v¡as centrifuged at 16roooxg for 15

minutes at 4"C in a microcentrifuge (EC CENTRA-M,

International Equiprnent conpany, USA). The pKc in the

supernatant obtained follovrinq centrifugat.ion r¿as termed the
cytosoì-ic PKc (Figure 3). For total- pKc activity (Figure 3),
the cel-I J-ysate was first incubated with the buffer containing
0.2? Triton X-l-00 (Siqna) for 45 ninutes to solubj_lize the
me¡nbrane-bound PKC (Wheeler and Veldhuist I9g7 ì Wiltbank et
al., 1989), and then centrifuged at 16,Oooxg for l_5 ninutes at
4"c in the rnícrocentrifuge. The pKC activity in this
supernatant v¡as ter¡ned total PKC activity.

All assay conponents were brought to 25oC irnrnediateJ.y

prior to beginning the assay, The reaction mixture (tota1 75

¡.¿1) included 25 trI supernatant I 25 p! rnagnesium [?-.rp] -ATp (2

nCi/m1, Anersham, code PB 168) and 25 /.¿ l_ component mÍxture
(Arnershan RPN 77). The component nixture consisted of 9OO pt4

peptide, 30 nM dithiothreitof (DTT), 12 nM Ca**, 45nM

magnesiurn/J.50 ¡.¿M ATP. The mixture also contaíned either (a)

no extra cornpounds (basal PKC activity) or (b) putative
activators of PKC: 10 /.¿M PMA, 10 pM Dc and LO /.¿M pS or (c) the

inhibitor H-7 (l-0 pM) or (d) 4a-phorbol ester (10 pM, Sigrma,

St. Louis) or dbcAMP (dibutyryl cAMp, Lo py|, Sigma, st.
Louis). The reaction was carried out, at 25oC in a water bath

for 15 rninutes and terminated by the additÍon of l_oo ¡.c 1 stop

reagent (a dil-uted acid, Amersham RpN 77). Following
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termination of the reaction, !25 uI aliquots were re¡noved and

pfaced on numbered binding papers. The papers \¡¡ere

individual-l-y vrashed using 5? v/v acetic acid and then placed

into individual scíntill-ation vía1s and counted using a 1Íquid

scintilLation counter (WaIlac Oy, Finland) . All test l_eveIs

vrere performed in triplicate. Non-specific binding and basal

PKc activÍty were checked in each assay.

Measurenent of P4. The concentration of p4 vras

deternined by RIA ( YuthasastrakosoL et al_, , Lg74) v/ithout
ether extraction using P4 antisera raised in rabbits (À18, N.

Rawlings, U. of Saskatchewan). The inter- and intra-assay
coefficients of variation were 92 and 62 respectivety.
Progesterone was expressed as ng p4.2X105 (sc) or 3X104 (Lc)

cells'1. The mean sensítivity of the assay at 952 binding was

l-2 pgltube.

Statistical Analvsis. For experiment 1, 2 and 3, the
compounds were used in a co:npletety randomized block design.

Bl-ocks consisted of índividuat pigs on days 10 or 15. The

error term used to t.est treatnent effects was the treatnent by

block interaction ter¡n. Data v¡ere anaLyzed by the ceneral

Linear Models Procedure (SAS) Treatment effects were

evaLuat.ed for each cel1 type on each day. Differences were

tested using the Bonferroni test (SÃ,S, 19Bg). val_ues were

presented as LSM t sem.
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Results

ceIl viability in the three experirnents, as deterrnined by

O.4å trypan blue exclusÍon, was betv/een 8O? and 85? after
isol-ation. Àfter overníght incubation with or $¡ithout pMA,

cel1 viability was between 71å and 82?. PMA treatnent did not

influence cell viabiLj.ty. The contamination of the Sc by the

LC was o.27+O.11-? (xtsen) and the contarnination of the LC by

the SC was 181L.84å (xtsen).

Experi¡nent 1 Tirne series study. The frequent sanples of
rnedia coflected during the first 3 h showed that both l and l_O

l.¿M PMA increased P4 production by the LC h¡ithin 1gO nin. The

P4 level-s secreted by the LC renained significantly greater

than controls betvreen 60 and l-50 nin (1 i¿M PMA), and at l-20

nin (10 pM PMA) of incubation (P < 0.05, Figure L A) . Hov/ever¡

by t2 and 24 h, both l- and L0 t¿M pMA had decreased p4

production by the LC (P < 0.05, Figure 2 A) . fn the Sc, 1i¿M

but not l-0 /.¿M P¡44 increased P4 production by l-90 nin (p <

0. 05, Figure 1 B) . At l-2 and 24 h, l-O ¡rM pMA decreased p4

production by the SC ( P<0.05, Figure 2 B).

ExÞerimênt 2. The cells incubated with L0 t¿M pMA for !2-
16 h r^/ere ternìed PKC deficient cell-s patterned after the pKC

deficient ovine cells of WiLtbank et a1. (1989). production of
P4 v¡as si¡nilar in normaf and preincubated LC but was fower in
preincubated SC than their nornal control ceLIs. fn pKC

deficient celIs reincubation \^/ith 0.1 pM of pMA for 2 h

stimulated P4 production (P < O.O5) in the Sc but not in the
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production (P < 0.05) by the nornaL (controL) LC and

(Figure 3 A and B).

Experinent 3. Protein kinase C activity. Total- pKC

activity (cytosolic + nenbrane-bound) in the LC was sirniLar on

days 10 and 15 but exceeded that of small cel1s by 18 (day l-O)

and 32 (day l-5) fol-d (Figures 4 and 5). cytosolic pKc

activity in the Lc was 622 and. 7!Z of total pKc activity
(Figure 4 A and B) on days 10 and 15 respectively. Incubation

with PMA for f2 to L6 h resulted in a significant
translocation of 57U (day l-0) and tZZ (day t-5) of cytosolic
PKC activity to membranes in the L,C (p < 0.05, Figure 4 A and

B) cornpared to control- cel-fs. The pKc activity remaining after
the L2 to 1-6 h preincubation v¡as sirnilar to basal pKC activity
measurable t¿hen no PKC activators r,¡ere included in the assay

(Table l,). In the sc (Figure 5 A and B), the cytosolic pKC

activity exceeded rneasurable total pKc activity by 71å (d 10)

and L39å (day 15). Incubation with pMA decreased cytosolic
PKC activity by 83å (day 10) and 792 (day 15) fron
corresponding control SC (Figure 5 A and B) to basal Ievels.
Total PKC was sirnil-ar in cont.rol and preincubated ce11s.

The effects of incubation for 15 Ìnin with pKc activators
and cofactors on cytosolic PKC activity are shov¡n in Tabfes j_

and 2. Basal- (nonstinulated) cytosolic pKC activity was f or,t

in both L.,C and SC on days L0 and l-5. pMA strongly stinulated
cytosolic PKC activity (P < 0.05) above basaL level_s in both
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LC and SC from days 10 and 15, Of the other compounds tested,
PKC activity in celfs was not infl-uenced by 4c-phorbol,

dbcAl"fP, Ca** or Dc + ca** on day 10 (Table 1). only pS + ca*+

and PS + Dc + Ca** had a nodest stimulatory effect.. On day 15,

PKC activity was nodestly stirnulated over basal activity by

4d-phorboL, PS + Ca*. and PS + DG + Ca" (Table 1).
Use of the PKC inhibitor H-7 inhibited irnmediate pMA-

sti¡nulated cytosolic PKC activity (P < O.05) in the LC and SC

from days 10 and 15 (Tab1e 2). However, two hour incubation
of cel1s with H-7 did not block pKc activity. T\^/o hour

incubation of cells with PMA r¿ith or without H-7 produced a

significant decline in rneasurable cytosolic pKC activity
(Tab1e 2, P 10.05) sinilar to the effect of pMA alone.

Discussion

In pursuit of possible rnechanisms regulating porcine

luteal function, we investigated the influence of pKC

activation i-n separate fractions of Large and snall_ l-uteaI

ceLLs during the rnid-lutea1 phase and the reLative
localization of PKc activity (total vs cytosofic) in celLs

frorn rnid-cyc1e and those from the late luteaÌ phase. pMA, a

r¿el-l docurnented activator of PKC in the corpus luteun (Davis

and Clark, 1983; Noland and Dimino, !9A6¡ Wheeler and

Veldhuís, 1987; Wittbank et al-,, L9B9), was used. initially.
In the present study, both ceÌl types responded to 1o\,, (1pM)

and LC to high (10pM) level-s of pMA by increasing p4
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production during short-tern incubation. The Lc appeared nore

sensitive to PMA stimulation both in the short and long tern
incubation but PKc deficient SC retained enough responsiveness

to be rnodestly st.inulated by .1 pM PMA.

Results of PKC activation on p4 production in 1uteal

cêlIs from other species are paradoxical and seem to depend on

such factors as species, cel-l type, incubation tirne and

vrhether or not luteotropic agents are present (A]i1a et al_.,

1988; Wiltbank et al., l-989; Benhairn et aI., IgeT; Benhaim et
al., l-990) . A number of hormones depend upon the pKC system

for their Íntracellular actions (Nishizuka, 1986), Ho$'ever,

the mid l-utea1 phase porcine corpus luteum is consídered to
require little if any luteotropic support (Hunter, 19gL; Buhr,

l-987,' Agu, l-990,. Yuan and Connor, 1990) . Both the large and

small porcine lutea1 cell-s from níd-cycl-e demonstrated ¡nínirnal

responsiveness to LH (Yuan et aI. t L992), although porcine

nixed lutea1 cell cultures have shor.¡n luteotropic responses to
LH (Wiesak and FoxcrofL, :-992). The LH, however, is generalLy

considered to affect P4 productíon through the cAMp and

protein kinase A pathways (Niswender and Nett, l-988,. Hansel et
âf., 1991). What then couLd be a hornonal Ìink between

increased PKC activation and corresponding p4 production in
the porcine corpus luteu¡n? One possibility is pGFr". The

PGF2" tended to affect a transient increase in p4 production

in the porcÍne large ce1ls from day 10 (MsI) and fron the

bovine srnall cells (Alila et al., f988i Benhairn et al-., !gg7 i
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Alil-a et ê1., 1988), and to enhance both basal and. LH

stimulated P4 production in mixed, dispersed porcine 1uteal

celLs (Mattioli et al., 1-985). It has been demonstrated that
AÀ, the precursor of PcF2o, stimul_at,ed p4 production by bovine

LC on day 8 of the estrous cycl-e (Lafrance and Hansel, f992).
ÃÀ has been reported to stj-rnuLate oxytocin production by

bovine I-,C and P4 production by both LC and sc on day I of the

estrous cycle. Inhibition of the lipoxygenase metabol-ic

pathway by nordihydroguaianetic acid abolished the AA-Índuced

release of both oxytocin and p4 production in the bovine CL

(I-,af rance and Hansel-, !992) . Thus, pcF2. may be one hor¡none

which can exert a luteotropic effect through the pKC second.

messenger systern in the porcine lutea1 cells on day j-O during

the estrous cyc1e. Whether or not this response is
physiological J.y significant rernains to be defined. But it nay

be one expl-anation for the porcine corpus luteun being

insensitive to the J-uteoJ-ytic effects of pcF2. until after day

12 of the estrous cycle (Britt, 1997). Three distinct
ísoforns of PKc r¿ere identified in pig luteal cytosol (wheel-er

and Veldhuis, 1989), which rnay be readily activated producing

distinct actions (Kosaka et aL., l-988) which cul¡ninate in
luteolysis. ln fact, activatíon of pKC in day 15 porcine

luteal- ce1ls resulted in a dra¡natic drop in p4 production

(Yuan and connor, I992a) within 2 h of incubation.
Longer incubation of cel-Is fron day l-O with pMA resulted

in depressed P4 production at l-2 and 24 h. This coufd be a
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true inhibition, the result of chronic exposure to pMA (Hanset

et al., L991-), l do\nrn regulationr or pKC deficiency (Wiltbank

et al., 1989). Preincubation of cells q'ith pMA for l-2-16 h

left the IJC unresponsive to reincubation v¿ith pMA and the sC

only noderately responsive to foq¡ l-evels of pMA. Measurement

of PKC activity demonstrated that prolonged exposure of the
day 10 or day 15 lutea1 cel-Is resulted in relative cytosolic
deficiency of PKC activity as reported in other species

(Wiltbank et al., 1989). Therefore, it would appear that the
predoninant short-term effect of activation of the pKC systen

ín day 10 porcine l-uteal cells is to increase p4 production.

In the present study pMA at 10 uM resulted in rnore

depressed P4 product.ion than did pMA at, 1 u_M at 12 to 24 h of
incubation !,'ith day l-o lutea1 ceLLs. pMA may Ìnhibit some

steroidogenic enzynres for P4 production (WiLtbank et a1.,
i-989). More recently, PKC has been inplicated as a l_ink

betv/een intraceLl-uIar signal transduction pathvrays. This
rrcross talkrr provides a means of corn¡nunication between

distinct signalling systens and the capability to regulate
responses based on past and present signals (Mouslay, 1990).

Most oftenf PKC activation resul-ts in attenuation in cel_I

responsiveness, either through homologous receptor
desens it.i z ation or through ¡nodification of an unreLated

signalling system (Mousl-y, 1990). Hor"¡ever, instances of
enhancernent or stimuLation of new actions have been reported.

In rat subnandibular ce1ls, pKC can desensitize adenylate
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cycfase by direct phosphoryl-ation of the ß receptor, but
potentiate the cAMP response by a post-receptor ¡nechanisrn

(Flening et al-., 1992). The trcross taLkrt effect has not been

report.ed in the luteaL tissues but it may be present when pKC

is activated in the luteaI ceI}s. In long ter¡n incubation of
the present study, PKc nay phosphorylatè pcF2c receptor and

desensitíze phospholipase C through its different isozymes

(Nishizuka et al., 1991), and result in l-ess DG and Ip3

production. This effect could be greater with higher 1evels of
PMA (10 pM) and result in more depressed p4 production.

Another possible way is that pKC rnay desensitize LDL receptor
and stop LDIr transportation to the cetl in long term

incubation. The long ter¡n inhíbitory effect of pMA on p4

production on day 10 should be investigated further.
Like the noted differences in responsiveness of IJC and SC

and to sone hornones (A1iLa et aI., 19ggi Wittbank et aI.,
1990i Benhain et aI., I99Oi wiltbank et al_., 1991-), the

evaluation of PKC in LC and SC revealed sone dist.inct cell
type difference Ín PKC activíty. Total- pKC activíty was 1g and

32 fold greater in the LC than the SC on days 10 and 15 of the

estrous cyc1e, respectively. Total pKc activity re¡nained

si¡nilar in the Lc on days 10 and 15, but in the sC day 15 pKc

activity \,ras 55U that of day 10. The SC were unique in that
the measurable cytosollc PKC was greater than total measurable

PKC activity. This v,rouLd irnply that in the sC as in sone

othêr cell-s (Thonas et al., f9a7), a large portion of pKc is
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associated h'ith the Íntracellular membrane fraction of

organeJ.les such as rnitochondria or endopl-asmic reticul-uin and

is more sensitive to destruction by the Triton X Loo treatment

requíred to sotubil-íze nenbrane-bound PKC. The significance
of these cefl type differences is not c1ear. However, the

large and smal-I celIs do respond differently, especially on

day 15 (MSf ) when we have noted the SC more advanced in
luteolysis and nore responsive than the Lc to luteolytic
effects of PGF2" and oxytocin (MSI).

Preincubation of the LC and sC with pMA resufted i_n

cytosolic PKC deficiency and decreased responsiveness of
preincubated cells to further PMÀ chalfenge. The transl_ocation

of PKC to the membrane fractíon is considered to be evídence

of PKc activation (Bel-I, 1988; Witters and Blachshear, 19BZ).

We did not observe a dectj-ne in totaL PKc activity $rith

prol-onged PMA treatnent as seen in ovine luteaÌ ceLls and

other cells (Wiltbank et aI. I L989; Thomas et af. , !gg7).

However, this proteolytic degradation does not occur in all
cell types (Cooper et al-., LgAZ). Our results denonstrate that
PMA stinulation of PKc activity in the porcíne large ce11s, at

least, involves transl-ocation and binding of pKC to the plasma

menbrane v¡here it renains, leaving the ceI1 functionally pKC

deficient. Thus, our observation of decreased progesterone

production after 12 and 24 h incubation with PMA nay resul_t

from a PKC deficiency rather than prolonged pKc activation.
Results with natural activators and cofactors of the pKC
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systen support the requirenênt of PKC for PS, DG and Ca++ for
its activity. Likewise, as expected 4a-phorbol and dbcÀ¡4P had

no significant infl-uence on PKc actÍvity on day l-o large and

s¡nall- ce11s. This indicates that the increased progesterone

production on day 10 is largely through activation of the PKC

rather than protein kinase A systen. The increase in PKC

activity seen v¡hen dbcAMP and, to a lesser extent, 4c-phorboJ-

were used in the incubation on day 15 ¡nay represent the

emergence of another PKc ísozyme. This isozyme nay then be

associated with the different effect of PKc activati-on on

progesterone production observed by day l-5.

In sumnary, activation of PKc can increase short ter¡n

progesterone production by the large and smaII luteal cel-Is on

day 10 of the porcine estrous cycIe. The decreased

progesterone at l-2 and 24 h of incubation nay be the result of
prolonged PMA treatnent resulting in the cytosolic deficiency

of PKC activity. Conversely, the long terrn decline ín P4 nay

have a norrnal- physiological significance in need of

definition. PKC activity was apparentl-y associated with

different cellular locatíons in srnall and large celIs r,¡hich

may refate to the differential responsiveness of these two

ce11 types to putative luteotropic and luteolytic agents.

PcFz" may be capabl-e of stinulating P4 production through the
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thePKc system in the

estrous cyc1e, but

porcine futeal- cèLls on day 10 during

this requíres confirmation.
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Figure 1. Incubation arrangements and times for studying
the effect of PMA on progesterone production in the porcine
Iarge and small luteal ceI1s on day 10 in experi¡nents 1 and 2

Experiment 1
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Figure 2. Protein KÍnase C Assay Principle
(fron AÌnersham Code RPN 77)
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Figure 3. cell incubation and treatnent
for protein kinase c assay in experirnent 3
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FÍgure 4. The effect of different doses of pMA (0, L, 10

pM) on progesterone productj-on (ng/3X10-4 large cel1s and

ng / 2X:-O5 smaLl cells, LsM t sem) at 2O minute intervals within
the first 3 h incubation in the Large (A) and smal-l- (B) cel-Is

on day 10 during the estrous cycle (n = 4 pigs). * (P < 0,05)

dífferent from control level (0 pM PI4A).

Figure 5. The effect of different doses of pMA (0, 1, 10

pM) on progesterone production (ngl3X104 large ceLts and

ng / 2XLO5 srnall cell-s, LSM t sen) at 12 and 24 h in the large
(A) and sma1l (B) ceffs on day 10 during the estrous cycfe (n

= 4 pigs). * (P < 0.05) different from control_ Ievel (o pM

PMA).

Figure 6. The effect of different doses of pMA (0, 1,

1O) on progesterone production (ng/3X104 large ce11s and

ng/2X7Os snall- celts, LsM + sen) in the nor¡na1 and pKc-

deficient large (A) and small (B) cells (n = 4 piSS). *

(P<0.05) different fron 0 pM leveI of PMA.
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Figure 7. InfLuence of incubation with (preincubated)

or rvithout (control) 10 lrM PMA for L2 to 16 h on the

distribution of protein kínase C activity (pnole/nin

phosphorylated, LsM + sem) in the large cells (2 x 106) on day

1-0 (A) and day 15 (B) (n = I pigs from each day). columns

that do not have a conmon letter differ sígnificantly (P <

0.05).

Figure 8. fnfLuence of incubatíon with 10 pM PMA foy L2

to 16 h on the distribution of protein kinase C activÍty
(prnole/min phosphorylated, LSM + sem) in the snall cel-ls (2 X

106) on day l-o (A) and day l-5 (B) (n = a pigs frorn each day).

colunns that do not have a conmon letter differ significantly
(P < o,os).
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Table 1. Cytosolíc protein kínase C activity stímulated by natural
and pharnacologic PKC activators (pmole/min phosphorylated, LSM +

sem) .

Large ce1ls (2X106 cells) Srnat1 ceLLs (2x1oo) celì.s¡
day 10 day 1s day l-0 day 1s

l-433 + 35c 925 + 206d

4755 + 1L9e 5227 + 205a

4a-phorbol 1565 + 66c 1539 + 139c

L562 + 42c 2803 + 54ob

936 + 207d

844 + !46d

Basa I
PMA

133 + 6"

716 + 484

l-39 + 7c

133 + 6c

!27 + 5c

l-33 + 5"

199 + 2ob

228 + 22b

92+ 8d

551- + 38e

L'7 2 + 37c

309 + 64b

71 ! lod

LQz + !4d

1-97 t 30c

205 + 22c

dbcAMP

Ca**

DG+ca*'

PS+Ca**

L432 + 34c

15 08 + 31c

2131 + 134þ :-409 ! 2g8c
ps+Dc+ca*. 2t-i-5 + 1o1b rs62 + z9rc

",b,"Those not having a connon fetter within the col-umns differ (p <
o'q5).
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Tabl-e 2, The effect of incubation i,¿ith or without H-7, PMA or

PMA+H-7 for 2 h on cytosolic protein kinase C activity (prnole/rnin

phosphorylated, LSM + sem).

Irarge cel1s (2Xl-06 ce1Is) Smal-l- cell-s (2X1-06) cel1s)
day l-0 day l-5 day 10 day 15

contro t$

H-7 $

n-t
PMA-

PMA + H-7-

4758 + 118e 5633 ! 3644

3645 + 54b 3168 I 316b

5322 + 202e 6099 ! 2024

1835 + 25c 1630 + 44c

1257 + 36" 1615 + 15c

593 ! L7a 57r ! 7oh

716 + 4La

430 + 27h

161- + 4 0c

l-4l- + 13c

550 t 37e

2L9 ! 46h

]-69 ! 22c

143 + 54c

",o,"Those not having a common letter within the colunns differ (P <
0.05).
$The cells were incubated without any test compound.s for 2 h, and.

then the cel1s were sonicated and the cytosol was used to test 10 ¡.¿M

H-7 effect on PMA-stinulated protein kinase C activity in protein

kinase C assay systern.
.The cells were incubated $/ith 70 u,IrI H-7, 10 /rM PMA and PMA + H-7

(both of them were 1-0 pM) lor 2 h, and then the cells were sonicated

and the cytosol-ic protein kinase C activity was determined in
protein kinase c assay systern.
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MANUSCRIPT III

Activation of Protein Kinase C has Distinctly Opposite

Effects on Steroidogenesis by Porcine Luteal Cells

at the Mid- and Late-luteal Phase

ABSTRÀCT: Large and srnaIl porcine luteal- ceÌl-s isolated from

gilts on days 10 and 15 of estrous cycle r^rere treated with

PMA, 4d-phorbol ester and H-7 or PMA+H-7 for 2 (Day L5) or 3

(day 10), 12 and 24 h incubation. P4, testosterone and L7ß-

estradiol were deter¡nined by RIA, The resul-ts showed that l-0

pM PMA increased P4 production by the Lc of day l-0 vrithin 180

min, but depressed P4 production by the L2 and 24 h

incubation. In contrast, PMA significantly decreased P4

production at 2t !2 and 24 h incubation by both the Lc and Sc

on day l-5. H-7 blocked effects of PMA on days 10 and 15. 4a-

phorbol ester did not have any effect on P4 production. PMA

(10 pM) did not influence testosterone and 17ß-estradiol

production by the I-.,c and SC on days 10 and 15. The current

results índicate for the first time that activati-on of PKC has

a distinctly dual role on P4 production ín the porcine luteal

cells: stimulatory on day 10 but inhibitory on day 15.

Hor{ever, activation of PKc does not influence testosterone and

17ß-estradiol production. Simil-ar dual effects on P4

production noted v,'ith PGF2, (MSI) and activation of PKc may

suggest that PcF2. regulates P4 production through the PKc

systen.
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lntroduction

Isolated porcine luteat cells at nid cycle are not

sensltive to the luteotropic influence of LH in vitro (Buhr,

1987,' Agu, 1991-; MsI) nor to the luteolytic effect of PGF2. in

vivo (Connor et al., L976). From our fírst experirnent (MsI),

PGF2. and oxytocin tended to increase P4 production in Lc on

day l-0 but they decreased P4 production especially in Sc on

day 15. FSH also inhibited P4 production on day 15 (MsI). Fron

the second group of experinents (Yuan and connor, L991; Yuan

and connor, r992c), activation of PKc increased P4 production

in porcine Lc and sc on day 10 in short-ter¡n incubation.

There v¡as no infor¡nation avail-able regarding the effect

of PKc activat.ion on steroidogenesis in porcine luteal- cells

fron the late luteal- phase (day 15) rvhen they are more

susceptibJ.e to luteolytic influences (MSI). Additionafl-y,

since PMA sti¡nulation of porcine 1ut.ea1 celIs on day 10

resulted in long tern (12 and 24 h) decline in P4, one

question was whether the decrease in P4 corresponded to an

increase in other steroid horrnones. Thus this experirnent was

designed to3 1) confirrn the observation of the effects of PKC

activation on P4 production by day 10 LC and SC; 2) determj-ne

$¡hether PKC activation influenced production of testosterone

and L7ß-estradiol; 3) extend these observation to day i-5

l-uteal cells to deter¡nine the effects of PKC activation on

steroidogenesis in the Iate luteal- phase.
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Materials and Methods

Preþaration of ceLls. CeLl- preparation was basj-calIy as

described in MSI and MSII. In brief, cL were collected from

cyclic gilts on day 10 or 15 of the estrous cycl-e (first day

of standing estrus = day 0) and placed irnrnediate]-y in sterile
Hams F-12 Nutrient ¡níxture (LO.6g/rLt cfBCO, Grand Island,
Neri' York) containing L.L76 g of NaHco3, .014 g polynyxin, .1

q streptomycin, .oo2 g insulin (Signa, St. Louis), .00004 g

hydrocortisone, .005 g transferrin (Sigrma, St. Louis) and

.0025 g metronidazoì-e (Sigma, ST. Louis) per litre of

deionized water. Aseptic techniques were employed and sarnples

were kept on ice or at 4oC unless stated otherwise. The CL

r¡/ere decapsul-ated, weighed, chopped finely and placed in 5 mI

of rnedia/g of tissue. Dissociation was carried out using

sequential incubation (2 x 45 nin; L X 3o nin) in ¡nedia

containing 2 ng/nl coll-agenase (Type V, Sigrna, St. Louis) in
a shaking water bath at 37oC. Pellets forrned from

centrifugatíon of the retained supernatant r^rere resuspended in
the incubation media containing EGTA (t- mM, Sigrna, St. Louis)

and incubated at 37oC for a further 10 ¡nin. Final washing of

the resulting cefls with nedia was fol-lor4red by layering cel-Is

onto a discontinuous Ficoll gradient (Pharmacia LKB) at room

tenperature. Aftêr 45 nin, Ficoll- layers with celLs were

filtered, pelleted (5 min., 500 q) and washed four times with

fresh nedia. The ceIls r.r¡ere counted, viability checked using

0.4? trypan bl-ue exclusion and resuspended in the nedia wj-th
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and10å heat deactÍvated bovine cal-f serurn (Sigma, St. Louis)

treatnent cornpounds as identified for each experirnent.

For P4, testosterone and l-7ß-estradiol_ production (Figure

3.), cells frorn days 10 (n = 6) or l-5 (n = a) were resuspended

at the rate of 3X104 Lc or 2X1Os sc per ml of incubation rnedia

and placed in 24-we11 Mul-tiwe11 Tissue Cul-ture pLates (Bacton

Dickinson & Conpany). Day l-0 ceLls were incubated with or

lri.thout 10 pM PMA (activator of PKc, sigma) t or Í1-7 (inhibitor
of PKC, Siqma) or 4o-phorbol ester (a rnernber of the phorbol

ester faní1y and nonactivator of PKC, Signa). H-7 and H-g are

both derivatives of isoquinoline suLfonamide and they block

protein phosphorylation by inhibiting ATP or cTp binding to
protein kinase (coodnan et a]., 1990). H-8 is at least twice

as potent as H-7 with respect to PKA activatj-on, while H-7 is
at Ìeast twice as potent as H-8 at bLocking pKc activation
(Goodnan et a]., 1990) . H-7 was therefore sel-ected as a pKC

inhibitor in the present study. It was found fro¡n MIr that l-o

pM PMA induced depressed P4 production in the Sc so l-O pM v/as

selected to treat day 10 luteaI cell-s. The nedia from cultured

ce11s of day 10 \"rere coflected at 3o nin intervals during the

first 3 h, and then at 12 h and 24 h, The cefls fron day 15

v/ere incubated vrith 0, 1, 10 and 50 pM PMA, H-7, 4a-phorbol

ester and H-7+PMA. The nedia from cultured ceLfs !¡ere

collected aL 2t L2 and 24 h. The media were stored. at -200c,

and P4, testosterone and 17ß-estradiol- were deter¡nined by RIA

within two to three rnonths. Af l- test leve]s rrrere done in
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triplicate.
Measurement of P4, testosterone and 17ß-estradiol. The

concentrations of P4, testosterone and 17ß-estradiol- !¡ere

determined by RIA using the nethod of Yuthasastrakosol et a1,,

(1974) \,¡ithout ether extraction. The P4 antisera was raised in

rabbits (418, N,Rawlings, U. of saskatchewan). Labef l-ed P4

l!,2,3 H(N)l vras purchased fron Dupont (Boston). The inter-

and intra-assay coefficients of variation for l-4 assays qrere

118 and 8å respectivel-y. P4 r,ras expressed as ng P4'celIs'1'rnin'r

or (h). The mean sensitivity of the assay at 95? binding was

12 pgltube,

For testosterone deter¡nination, the testosterone

antiserum used had been raised in sheep (Sanford et aI.,

L974). LabeLfed testosterone ÍL,2,6,7-3H (N)l vras purchased

from Dupont (Boston). The inter- and intra-assay coefficients
of variation for 6 assays \^¡ere r5Z and 9å respectívely.

Testosterone concentrations v¡ere expressed as ng

t.estosterone'cef Is'1'h'r . The mean sensitivity of the assay at

958 bindíng !¡as l-2 pgltube.

The l-7ß-estradiol antiseru¡n was raised in rabbits (NCR

418, N. RawIings, U. of Saskatchev/an). The [2 t4,6t7 tL6tL7-3H

(N) l-estradiol was purchased from Dupont (Boston). The inter-

and intra-assay coefficients of variation for 3 assays were

L3Z and 8å respectively. The mean sensitivity of the assay at

95å binding was 6 pgltube,

st-âti sticâl Ànâlvsi s. The experirnent r¿as set up as a
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randomized conpl-ete block design. Bl-ocks consisted. of
individual pigs on each of days 10 and 15. The error term used

to test treatment effects \"ras the treat¡nent by bLock

i.nteraction tern. Data were analyzed by the cll.t (SAS, 1985).

Treatnent effect.s of various compounds v¡ere eval-uated for each

cell- type on each day. Differences !¡ere tested using the

Bonferroni test (SAS, 1985). Val-ues were presented as I-,SM +

se¡n.

Results

Cel-I viability, as deter¡nined by o.42 trypan blue

exclusion, was between 792 to 83å after isotation. After
overnight incubation with or without PMA, ceJ.l viability was

between 7OZ to A2Z. PMA treatnent did not inf l_uence ceLl-

viabiJ-ity. The contamination of the SC by the Lc r¡/as

o.24+o.04? (Î+sen) and the contarnination of the Lc by the sc

\,.ras 21+1. 4å (i+sem) .

The sanpl-es collected at 30 nin intervals showed that l_O

pM PMA increased P4 production by LC of day l-O but not by SC

betvreen 12O and 180 rnin of incubation (P < O.05, Figures l and

2). H-7 blocked the effect of PMA in H-7+PMÀ group (Figure 1),

H-7 alone tended to decrease P4 production by the LC, but this
was not statistically significant (P > 0.05). At 12 and 24 h

incubation, depressed P4 production was found in the LC and SC

incubated !¡ith PMA and H-7+PMA (P < 0.05, Figures 3 and 4).

4a-phorbof ester did not inf l-uence P4 production on day 10.
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On day 15, PMA at 1, 10 and 50 pM decreased P4 production

by LC at 2t L2 and 24 h incubation (P < 0.05, Figures 5t6t7).

The sc P4 production decreasêd at 2 h by l and 10 pM PMA and

at 1-2 and 24 h by 1, 10, 50 ¡JM PMA (P < 0.05, Figures 5,6t7),

For the most part, H-7 bl-ocked the PMA effect in the H-?+PMÀ

group at 2 h (Figure 5), but was not effective for the l-onger

incubation periods (Figures 6 and 7). Exception to this were

1 /-¿M PMA $rith LC and 10 pM PMA with SC at 24 h. 4d-phorbol did

not influence P4 production in the Lc and Sc on day 15.

PMA and 4c-phorbol at l-0 l¿M did not induce any change in

testosterone productj-on by the Lc and Sc at 2 | L2 and 24 h

incubation on days l-0 or 15 (P > 0.05, Tabl-e 1). 17ß-estradiol

concentration in PMA treated cefls was so low that it was not

measurable. Basal P4 concentration in the L,C was approximately

40 tines ¡nore than the testosterone Level- at 2 h incubation on

day 10 of the estrous cycl-e. As well, basal P4 Ievel in the Sc

was approximateJ.y 10 ti¡nes more than testosterone Level at 2

h incubation on day l-0,

Discussion

Activation of PKC has been reported to increase P4

production by bovine Sc fron the rniddf e of the cycle (Brunsuig

et a1, , ]-9a6ì Benhaim et al. , f987,' A1ila et al., 1988;

Benhai¡n et a1., l-990) or by hurnan granu losa- lute in cel-Is

(Jalkaner et aI. , L9A7) but to inhibit P4 production by Lc or

I-.,H-, f orskolin-, dbcÄMP-stinul-ated Sc f ron the rnid cycle of
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sheep (Wil-tbank et al-. I ]-989ì Hoyer and Marion, L989). It
appears that the dj-fferent response of l-uteal ce1ls to pKC

activation depends on such factors as species, cel-l- type,

incubation time and presence or absence of l-uteotropic agents.

In our previous work, activation of PKC increased P4

production by the LC and SC from the porcine CL on day t-O in
short-terrn incubation (MSII). The present study confirned and

extended these observations. Since the porcine LC contained

more PKC activity than the SC (MSII) and were ¡rore sensitive
to the stinulation of low and high level-s (l- and l-O pM) of pMA

(MSII and MSITI), it is therefore speculated that activation
of PKC in the rniddLe of the luteal- phase predoninantly acts on

the LC to j-ncrease P4 production. Both porcine (MSII) and

ovine (Wiltbank et al., 1989) Lc contained Íiore pKc activity
and v,/ere more sensi-tive to PM.A than SC. But activation of pKC

had opposite effects, stimulatory in pigs (MSII and MSIII) and

inhibJ-tory in the ovine (Wíltbank et al-., 1989). These species

specific, cell type dependent effects of PKC on P4 production

require further investigation.
Interestingl-y, PMÀ significantJ-y inhibited P4 production

by the LC and SC on day 15 at 2, l-2 and 24 h incubation. The

rnechanisrn(s) responsible for this shift in PKc activity fron
being stinulatory on day 10 to being inhibitory on day 15 is
not c1ear. One possibility nay be the emergence of different
PKc isozymes. It has been reported that different cel-I Lines

contain different PKC isozymes and these isozymes have
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different roles depending on the ceIl lines (cusovety and

Gutkind, 1991-). Seven isozynes in the PKC falnily have been

found so far (Mischak et aI., l-99L). Three distinct isoforms

of PKC ín porcine luteal cytosoL have been reported (Wheeler

and Vel-dhuis, 1989). These isoforrns may have distinct actions

for initiating luteolysis.
From our prevj,ous r4'ork (MSI), LH had little effect on p4

production in isolated LC and SC populations during the

estrous cycl-e. Sirnilar results vJere reported in other studÍes

(Buhr/ 1987; Agu, 1991). However, PcF2. and oxytocin tended to
increase P4 production in LC on day LO and to inhibit p4

production on day L5 especially in Sc. pGFr. initiates the

breakdown of PIP2 to DG and fP3 ín the bovine (Davis et a1.,
1987bì Ðavis et aI., 1988) , ovine (Mccann and Ffint, L?AT) |

hunan (Davis et al-., L989) and rat (Leung et a1., 1986i Lahav

et al., 1988) l-uteal- celLs. DG and Ip3 are the natural
activators of PKC. On day 10, the porcine Luteal celJ.s,

especially Lc, responded to PGFr", oxytocin and pMÀ. Thus,

PcF2" is capable of stimulatíng r+ production by the porcine

Iuteal cel1s ín the míddle of Luteaf phase and its effect rnay

be ¡nediated through the PKC system.

On day 15, P4 production by the porcine l-uteal ce1ls,

especially sC, was inhibited by PGF2" and oxytocin. Activation
of PKC also inhibited P4 production in both LC and SC (MSrrI).

Tn situ, the Lc may become more sensitive to pcF2" and oxytocin

by an j-rnportant link between the Lc and SC (MSI), This link
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nay involve a signal which is sent from the SC to the Lc and

is required for steroidogenesis and l-uteolysis. The first clue

to this ce]]-cell interaction is that LH has l_ittle effect on

P4 production in the separat.ed LC and SC (Buhr, L9B7; Agu,

1991; MSI), but LH increased P4 productíon in míxed ceLls

(Wiesak and Foxcroft, 1992). The second indication is that
nitochondria are increased predoninantly in the SC but SER is
prinarily increased in the LC (ß-Lc) (MSI). Initial p4

synthesis occurs in the rnitochondria, and then the synthesízed

products (pregnenoJ-one) are transferred t.o SER and converted

to P4 (Nisr4render and Nett, 1988). It is therefore specufated

that PGF2", and maybe oxytocin, initiate luteolysis through

the SC (MSI). In turn, the LC become ¡nore sensitive to pcF2"

and oxytocin v¿hich Índuces cornplete luteolysis of the Ct

through the PKC systen. Further $rork is needed to investigate
the infLuence of PcF2" and oxytocin on pKc isozyrnes at
different tirnes during the estrous cycl_e and to demonstrate a

link or signal betv¡een L,C and SC. Thereby, it would be

possible to find a more accurate regulating mechanism for p4

production in porcine CL.

PMA treatnent resulted in the depressed p4 production at
12 and 24 h in the LC and SC fron both days t-O and 15 (MSII

and MSIff), but the LC still had nenbrane-bound pKC activity.
Both Lc and sC had cytosolic PKC deflciency (MSII). It is not

clear hrhat the rel-ationship is between membrane-bound pKC and

P4 production. But, at least, the menbrane-bound pKC does not
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enhance P4 production since reincubation of pKC deficient LC

vrith PMA did not Íncrease P4 production on day l-0, and only

rnoderately increased P4 production in PKC deficient SC (MSII).

The SC may have more intracetlular PKC that is not readiJ.y

neasurable in the assay used (MSII). Tt is therefore possible

that the depressed P4 production on day 10 in response to long

term reincubation with PMA nay result from cytosolic
deficiency of PKC. Another possibility is that pKC activity
may shift fro¡n stirnufatory to inhibitory from 2 to 12 and 24

h by unknown ¡nechanis¡ns. On day 15, activation of pKC

depressed P4 production fron 2 h to 12 and 24 h, indicating
that \^rithin the first 2 h of incubation, at least, the

response to PKC activation is dístinctly different on day 10

and day 15.

PMA and 4a-phorbol did not influence testosterone
production by the L,c and sc on days 10 and 15. Thís indicates
that PKc nay lirnit its phosphorylative effect to the enzynes

r,¡hich are refated to P4 production. It has been suggested that
activation of protein kínase A and/or pKc did not influence
P450scc and 3ß-HSD (Wiftbank et aI., 1991). However, studíes of
gene expression of these two enzymes have shown that
activation of PKC can invoLve these two enzymes (IJi et aL,,
1992). The current work provides evidence that activation of
PKc inf l-uences P4 but not testosterone and 17ß-estradiol
production in isolated porcine luteal ce1Is.

That PKC was primarily involved in the differentj_aI
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response from days 10 and 15 is further supported by the

resul-ts $/ith 4d-phorbol and H-7. 4d-phorbol, a phorbol ester

which does not activate PKc, did not inf l-uence P4 production

on days 1,0 and 15. H-7 blocked the stinulatory effect of PMA

on day 10 and the inhibitory effect on day 15 in short-tern

incubation. H-7 $¡as denonstrated to inhibit PKc activity
specifically by blocking protein phosphorylation by inhibiting
ATP binding to protein kinase (coodnan et a1., 1-990) . A short-

ter¡n actívity (MSII) of H-7 could result in the lack of an H-7

inf l-uence on P4 production in PMA+H-7 group at l-2 and 24 h

incubation,

In summary, activation of PKc has distinctly dífferential
effects on P4 producti.on during the lutea1 period: stimuJ-atory

in the ¡niddle of luteal phase but inhì-bitory in the late
luteal phase. Depressed P4 production at 12 and 24 h on day 10

may be due to functional PKC deficiency. conversely, PKc

activation nay shift fro¡n a stinulatory effect to an

inhibitory effect on P4 production. Activation of PKc does not

cause any change in test.osterone and l7ß-estradiol by the

isolated porcÍne luteal cells on both days 10 and 15. PcF2.,

and possibJ.y oxytocin, appears capable of stirnulating P4

production in the middle of the luteal phase but inhibiting P4
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l-uteal- phase conceivably through theproductíon in the

PKC enzyne system.



Figure 1. Incubation ti¡nes and arrangernents for studying
the effect of PMA on progesterone production in the porcine
large and s¡nal1 Luteal cells on days 10 and 15 of the estrous
cycJ-e
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Figure 2 . Ef f ects of l-O ¡.úM pMA, 4o-phorbol ester, H-7 and

PMA+H-7 on progesterone production (ng/3X1-04 cells, LSM t sen)

during the first 3 h incubation in the large cells on day LO

during the estrous cycle (n = 6). The samples were collected
at 30 minute intervals. * (P < O.O5) different from O pM

Ievef.

Figure 3. Effects of lOpM pMA, 4a-phorbol ester, H-7 and

PMA+H7 on progesterone production (ng/2XL0s cells, LSM + sea)

during the first 3 h incubation in the srnaLl- ce1ls on day LO

duríng the estrous cycl-e (n = 6). The sarnples were collected
at 30 ninute intervals, * (p < o.os) different fron o pM dose

Of PMA.

Figure 4 . Ef f ects of 10 ¡.¿M pMA, 4c-phorbol- ester, H-7 and

PMA+H-7 on progest.erone production (nq/3X104 J.arge ceLfs and

ng / 2XfO5 small cells¡ LSM + sen) at 12 h incubation in the

large (A) and snall (B) cells on day 10 during the estrous

cycLe (n - 6) . * (P < 0.05) different. from 0 /_¿M dose of pMA.

Figure 5. Effect.s of 10 pM PMA, 4a-phorbol ester, H-7 and

PMA+H-7 on progesteronê prod.uction (ngl3X104 ]argê cells and

ng/2y^:-}s s¡nall cel-ls, LSM + sen) at 24 h incubation in the

large (A) and smal1 (B) ce1Is on day 10 during the estrous

cycÌe (n - 6). * (P < 0.05) different from 0 pM dose of pMA.
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Figure 6, Effects of lOpM PMA, 4a-phorbol ester, H-7 and

PMA+H7 on progesterone production (ng/3x104 large celLs and

nq / 2X:-O5 snaLl celIs, LSM + sen) at 2 h incubation in the

large (A) and snall (B) cells on day 15 during the estrous

cycl-e (n - 4). * (P < 0.05) different from 0 pM dose of PMA.

Figure 7. Effects of 10 pM PMA, 4d-phorbol ester, H-7 and

PMA+H-7 on progesterone prod.uction (ng/3X104 large cel1s and

nq / zrf}s small ce}ls, LsM + sern) at 12 h incubation in the

Iarge (A) and small (B) cells on day 15 during the estrous

cycle (n = 4). * (P < 0.05) different fron 0 pM dose of PMA.

Figure 8. Effects of 10 pM PMA, 4c-phorbol- ester, H-7 and

PMA+H-7 on progesterone production (ng/3X1Oa J-arge cell-s and

ng /2X:-O5 smalL ceLLs, LSM + sem) at 24 h incubation in the

large (A) and small (B) cells on day L5 during the estrous

cycle (n - 4). * (P < o.05) different fron 0 pM dose of PMÄ.
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Table 1. The effect of 10 /-¿M PMA and 4o-phorboL ester on

testosterone production by large and snaff porcine luteaL

cel-Is from days 10 and 15 of the estrous cycle at 2, 12 and 24

h incubation ILSM+sen,ngl3X]-04(Large) or /2X10s cel1s(Srnal1) l.

Incubation tine (h)

treatment day ceIl size

control 10

PMA ].0

4c-phorbol- l-o

large 4.0+0.5

large 4.3+O.4

large 3.7+0,5

9 .2!O.4 9. 8+O.5

10.3+0.5 Lr.2+O.4

8.3+0.5 8.6+0.5

control 10

PMA 1.0

4d-phorbol 10

smal l
snall
sma 11

0.7+0, 08 1,4+0. 1 1.5+0.l_

0.8+0. L l-. 2!o.09 l-.3+0, 09

0.9+0.09 1.6+0.1- 1.8+0.1

contro I
PMA

4o-phorbol

Iarge 4.5.0+1.1

Iarge 3.811-.0

farge 3 .911. L

10.3+1-.0 11,.6t1-.l_

1-0. 0+l-. l_ 10. 4+1. 0

11. 3+l_.0 9.7+l-.1

15

15

15

control 15

PMA 15

4o-phorbol l-5

sma11

small

snaf I

l-,4+0.06 2.3+O.07 2.3+O.06

t.2to.07 2.2to.06 2.2+o, 06

1.310,06 2.2+0.06 2 .5+O . 07
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The Fíne Structure and P4 Production by the LC and SC

The fine structure of luteat cetls of cattle, sheep and

pigs have si¡nilarities but also distinguishing differences. LC

fro¡n bovÍne (Hanse1 et al. t !987), sheep (Niswender and Nett,

l-988) and porcine CL (Yuan and Connor, 1990b) have abundant

mitochondria, SER, extensive nicrovilli projections and highly
convoluted membrane surfaces, Ho$rever, the shape and size of

SER in the porcine LC are extrenel-y different fron the bovine

and ovine. The prinary distinguishing feature in the porcine

Lc was Large, fingerprint and tubul-ar SER, which occupied

about 402 of the cellular area (MSI). This abundance and

arrangement of SER is not found in the bovíne and ovine Lc but

is confined to the SC (Hansel et aI., f9A7). Interestingly,
not all- the Lc from the porcine CL contaíned this kind of SER.

Approxinately 352 of LC had l-arge, fingerprint and tubular SER

v/hereas 65å of Lc contained snal-l or non-tubular-shaped sER on

day 10. Patterned after the cLassification in the bovine

(Fie1ds et aI., 1991) the cells wÍth the smalI, nontubular

shaped SER nay be referred to as alpha Lc and the other type

as beta L.,C. The nunber of beta LC increased to 53å on day 30

and 668 on day 60 of pregnancy (MSÌ). It appears that the

nurnber of beta LC increases when the cyclic CL develops into
the pregnant CI-,, \lrhich indicates that al-pha Lc can devel-op
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into beta Lc.

SER is extrenel-y important for P4 synthesis. Cholesterol
j-s first transported t.o the rnitochondria, vhere it is

converted to pregnenolone by P45oscc. The pregnenofone is

transported to the SER and is converted to P4 by a key enzyme,

3ß-HsD (Niswender and Nett, 1988). The different kind of SER

in alpha and beta I-.,c nay be related to the responsiveness of

porcine luteal cells to PGF2. in vivo and in vitro. For

exanple, although the bovine al-pha and beta Lc do not contain

sinilar fingerprint SER (Field et aI,, l-991) as in the porcine

LC, the beta bovine LC, which were nore sensitive to PGF2. and

underv¡ent regression first (Fields et aL., 1991) had numerous

rnitochondria and a more apparent SER than small- al-pha LC. It
is well knov¿n that porcine CL in the nid Ìuteal phase are

unresponsive to PcF2o (Connor et al. t 1,976). This nay be

because the najority of cells are the al-pha Lc type that are

unresponsive to the luteolytic effect of PGF2" in the mid

luteal phase. However, in the late lutea1 phase, the

predorninant beta LC may make the porcine cL become sensitive

to PGF2" luteolysis.
The SC fro¡n bovine, ovine and porcine cL of the estrous

cycle are al-so different. The bovine sc contained the

fingerprint SER (Hansel- et aI, l-987), and sinilarly ovine Sc

also had l-arge quantities of SER (Nisvrender and Nett, 1988).

The porcine SC contained only a srnaf I amount of SER. The

function of the fingerprint SER in the SC is not clear but the
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SC show species differences in response to exogenous hornone

treatment (MSI; i{ansel et aL. I f9A7 ì Nisr,¡ender and Nett,
1988). As wel1, it has been de¡nonstrated that SC produces rnuch

less P4 than LC in both rurninant and porcine CL (Wiltbank et
aI., I99Li MsI). This l-ower P4 production Íray be assocÍated

t¿ith the fewer microvillí, Iess SER and present in these cells
as noted in the pig (Msr).

Hormonal Regulation of P4 Productíon by Porcine Luteal

Cells

LH is generalÌy considered as a luteinizing hormone i¡
vivo since it stimuLates the Luteinization of foIIÍcular cells
and promotes P4 production in CL (Niswender and Nett, 1988).

HovJever, when bovine and ovine luteal ceIls are incubated with
LH, onl-y SC, but not Lc, are strongly stirnulated (Hansel- et
al. , L987; Nis\^render and Nett, l-988) . The porcine CL is
insensitive not onl-y to LH but al-so to pcF2" luteolysis during
the ¡nid stage of the cycle (Connor et al., Lg76). fn vitro
separated Lc and SC from cyclic porcine CL were insensitive to
LH (Hunter, 1981; Buhr, 1987; Àgu, l-990; MSI). But when nixed
porcine luteaf cel-l-s f rorn the cycle or pregnancy were used., I_,H

produced either a ¡nínimaI (Hunter, 1981) or a strong (Mattioli
et af., 1985; Li et a1., L99Li Wiesak and Foxcroft., !992)

stinulation. If LH stinulates P4 production by the ¡nixed

l-uteaf cel1s, this woul-d suggest that there is an important
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Link between LC and SC (connor, personaL communication, 1990),

which is essential for optirnal P4 production and

responsiveness to LH. This proposal has not yet been

confirmed.

FsH is a $¡ell known for its stínul-ation of follicle
grov,rth during the follicuJ.ar phase of the estrous cycle but

the rol-e of FsH ín the luteal phase is poorl-y understood. FsH

receptors have only been detected in rat (oxberry and

creenwal-d, 1982) and bovine (Manns et aL., 1984) l-uteal ceLl-s.

FsH receptors increased in the early and late l-uteal phase in

the bovine cL (Manns et aL., L9a4t. FsH receptors were not

detected ín porcíne l-uteal tissues at unspecified days of the

níd luteaI phase (ziecik et aI., 1-988). FSH stinulated P4

productíon by rat and bovine ovary tissues (Ronanofft L966ì

Adashi et al-., 1981; Barano and Hanmond, l-985) . Hansel- and

Seifart (1967) reported that FsH did not have any effect on P4

production in bovine l-uteaL cel-l-s. FsH had little effect on P4

production by the porcine luteal cel-ls on day l-0 (MsI) nor in

another study using níxed Luteal ce1ls whích did not respond

to FSH on days I to 10, and L2 to L4 after ovulation

(Gregoraszczuk, ]-992'). However, in the current v¡ork, FSH

inhibited P4 production by Lc on day l-5 in a dose dependent

manner (MSf ). Sinilarly FSH inhibited P4 production by porcine

granulosa ce1ls frorn large foIlicles (Hyl-ka and diZerega,

1-990). It is possible that FsH stinul-ates folticLe deveJ-opment

while it inhibits P4 production fron the cL during a specific
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ti¡ne. The inhibitory effect on P4 secretion could be of

benefit to follicuLar growth during this period.

oxytocin and vasopressin are not only found in the brain

but also in the ovary, the nale gonad and accessory organs,

the adrenal and the placênta (Hadley, 1988). The physiologica].

role of these hor¡nones fron the various glands is sti1l

unknown (Fuchs, 1988). Sinilarly, the role of oxytocin in

ovarian function has been widely studied but, as yet, is stil1
poorl-y understood. In vivo, oxytocin has been reported to have

a luteolytic functíon (Fuchs, 1988). Hor^¡ever, the studies in

vitro have been conflicting, oxytocin had Little effect on P4

production by rat, human and bovine luteal cel-Is (Mukhopadhyay

et aI. , L984; Richardson and Masson, 1985; Hansel and Dowd'

L986), However, the effect was dose dependent in that at a low

concentration oxytocin stinulated P4 production by bovine

luteal ceÌLs and at higher doses was inhibitory (Tan et al.,

1982,' Tan and Biggs, 1984). In the current study, oxytocin

tended to increase P4 production by Lc at both 2 and 24 h

incubation on day 10 of the estrous cycle (MSI).

Interestingly, oxytocin decreased P4 production by day l-5 Lc

at 2 h incubation and by the Sc at 24 h incubation. As well

oxytocin inhibited P4 production in ¡nixed, dispersed porcine

l-uteaÌ celLs fro¡n day 13 of the estrous cycJ-e (Przala et al-.,

1986).

PGF2. seens to have the potential for both luteotropic and
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J-uteoJ-ytic effects in the porcine cL. PcF2. in the current work

tended to increase P4 production by Lc on day 1-o of the

estrous cycle (MsI). As well, PGF2. enhanced P4 productj.on in

dispersed porcine luteaf cell-s frorn the nid luteal phase

(Mattioli et al., 1985) and from early pregnancy (I,¡iesak,

L99i-). The stinuLatory effect of PcF2. on P4 production has

al-so been noted in the smal-I bovine luteal ceLls on days 10 to

1-2 of the êstrous cycl-ê (A1i1a et al., L986; AIiIa et al.,

1988; Benhairn et aL. I I9a7). In contrast, PGF2. at 103 pg

inhibited P4 production at 2 h incubation by the Lc on day 15

of the estrous cycle. At a]Ì doses PcF2. inhibited P4

production by day 15 sc throughout the incubat.ion period

(MSI). Endogenous PcF2. secretion is elevated on days 12 to 1,7

in cycling pigs and PGF2. may act to up-regulate its own

receptors on luteaI cel-1s in cycling pigs (Gadsby et aI.,

1992). It is suggested fron both in vitro and in vivo studies

that the porcine cL becones sensitive to luteoLysins such as

PcF2. onl-y in the fate Luteal phase. It has been reported that

repeated adninistration of PGF2. rnade porcine cL become

susceptible before day 12 of the estrous cycle (Estill and

cadsby, L992). Perhaps such treatment serves to induce PGF2.

receptors and of itself does not explain the physiological

luteolysis in pigs.

our observation of the strong inhibition of P4 production

by PcF2. and oxytocin on day 15 nay provide a unique insight

into the process of luteo).ysis. Luteolysis in the fate luteal
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phase may be inj.tiated in the SC. Agu (1-990) found that the SC

only became sensitive to perturbants of menbrane phospholipid

rnethylation, this is consistent with al-tered nenbrane fluidity

associated with luteolysis in other species (Buhr et al-.,

L979; carÌson et aI., 1982ì sawada and carl-son, 1991). our

observation of morphoJ.ogical- díssimilarities of cL on day 15

further supported this proposal of a differential luteolysis

between Lc and sc. Mj.tochondria and Iipid droplets were stÍ11

obvious in Lc but had almost disappeared in sc indicating a

more advanced stage of luteol-ysis. It seens that P4 production

by L.,C nay depend on SC (Lenon and Mauleon, !982; Wiesak and

Foxcroft, L992). If P4 production by LC depends on Sc then the

initial luteolysis in the sC would be a logical prelude to CL

regress ion .

PKC Activity and lts lnfluence on P4 Production on Day 10 of

the Estrous Cycle

It has been suggested that P4 production in LC is not

regulated by CAMP systerns although these cells contain

adenylate cyclase (Hoyer et al., 1984). The bovine and ovine

LC are not sensitive to I-,H (Hansel- et al-. , L9A7 ¡ Niswender and

Nett, 1988). In contrast, the SC sho\^¡ a l-uteotropic response,

and the increased P4 production in SC is proposed to be

rnediated by the PK.A systen in the ovine (Niswender and Nett,

1-988) or through the PKC systern in the bovine (Hansel et al,,
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1-987). Although Lc produce nuch more P4 than SC (MSI) and

occupy approximatel-y 70? of the area in the cL (Parry et al-.,

1980), the detaiLed Luteotropic rnechanisms in Lc, as well in

SC, are not clearly understood. Recentfy the PKc second

messenger systems have been inplicated in the contro] of P4

production in ovarian tj-ssue of various species (Hansel et

aI., 1987). Thêre is greater PKC acti.vity in the porcine cL

but greater PKA activity in the foll-icles (Noland and Dirnino,

1986). Furthermore, as follicular cel]s differentiate into

J.arge luteal celts , they develop a high capacity for. P4

productj-on, which does not appear to be regulated by the PKA

pathr.ray (Hoyer and Níswender, 1986). Therefore, we initially
postulated that PKc may pLay a luteotropic role at the early

and nid luteal phase in the porcine cL,.

PMA, which is a wel-I demonstrated PKc activator in cL

(Noland and Dirnino, 1-986; wheeLer and Veldhuis, 1987), vras

used in our Ì^tork, PMA stinulated P4 production by the Lc and

sc in short ter¡n incubation. By 12 and 24 h, P4

concentrations in PMA treated celIs were depressed with the Lc

(MSII). In the bovine, 1ow doses of PMA stimul-ated P4

production by sc on days 10 to Lz of the estrous cycl-e

(Benhairn et aL., !987; Alila et al., 1988; Benhairn et aI.,

1990). Paradoxically an inhibitory effect of PMA on P4

production was reported ín the ovine Lc and L,H-stinul-ated sc

on day l-o of the estrous cycle (wiltbank et aI' ' 1989). It is

therefore likely that factors such as species, cell typef
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incubation time and presence of l-uteotropic agents affect the

responses of cells to phorboL esters.

It has been proposed that a number of hormones depend

upon the PKc systen for their intraceÌlu1ar actions, v/hich nay

be stirnulatory or inhibitory (Níshizuka, 1986). LH ís

generally considered to play a luteotropic rol-e in cL but LH

has bèen demonstrated not to have thê leutrotropic effect in

ovine and bovine Lc (Hansel et aI. t T987,' Niswender and Nett,

1988), which occupy most of the area of the CL and produce the

greatest amount of P4 (Hoyer and Niswender, l-984). The porcine

cL of the nid luteal phase is suggested to require little if

any luteotropic support (Hunter, 1981-; Buhr, L987; Agu, 1990).

Both the Lc and sc from the porcine CL dernonstrated nininal-

responsiveness only to high levels of LH after long term (24

h) incubation (MsI). Activation of PKA r,rith forskofin in ovine

Lc increased oAMP production but not P4 production (Niswender

and Nett, l-988). The results cited above indicate that CAMP

and the PKA second nessênger systen does not r,¡ork to regulate

P4 in the LC.

What coul-d be the hor¡nona1 link bet$teen enhanced PKc

activation and corresponding P4 production in thê porcine cL,?

one possibility is PcF2.. The PGF2. affected a transient

increase in P4 production in the porcine Lc on day 10 (MsI),

and from the bovine Sc (Benhain et a]. , 1987; ÀIiIa et a1.,

1988a; Alila et aI., 1988b). As r¿teII PGF2- stinulated basal or

LH-treated P4 production in mixed porcine lutea1 cells
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(Mattioli et a1., l-985). Recent studies have dernonstrated

that PGF2. initiates the breakdo\,rn of PfP2 to DG and IP3 in the

bovine (DavÍs et aI. , L987b; Davis et al., 1988) ' ovine

(Mccann and Flint, L987) , hurnan (Davis et aI., 1989) and rat

(Leung et al., 1986; Lahav et aL., 1988) futeal cell-s. DG and

fP3 are the natural activators of PKc. on day l-o, the porcine

lutea] cel-Is, especially Lc, responded to PGFz.' oxytocin and

an activator of PKc (PMA) . Thus, PGF2. appears capable of

stirnulating P4 production by the porcine Luteal cells possibly

via PKc, ín the rniddLe of the luteal phase.

A perplexing observation was that the total PKc activity

in the Lc treated with PMA for !2 to 16 h was stil-l- as high as

that in the normaf Lc, even though PMA treated Lc showed

cytosolic deficiency of PKc activity. ln the ovine luteal

cells (Wiltbank et aI., 1989) and other types of cells (Thomas

et aI., LgaT), treatment with PMA f.or 20 to 60 min resulted in

the translocation of PKc activity to the Ìnenbrane, which is

considered to be evidence of PKc activation (BeI1, !986'ì

Witters and Blachshear, 1987). Ho\,rever, longer incubation with

PMÀ led to a significant loss of PKc activity due to

proteolytic degradation of the enzyne. This 'down regulation'

apparently, ho\,¡ever, does not occur in aII cell types. For

exanple, incubation v¡ith a PKc activator for 30 nin did not

result in a loss in total PKC activity in parietal- yolk sac

cetls. Instead, there was a tight association of PKc activity

r^/ith the plasna nenbrane (Kraft and Anderson, l-983). The
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results from the current work indicate that PMA stinulation of

PKc activity ín the porcine LC, at least, involves

translocation and binding of PKc to the plasna membrane where

it remains, leaving the cel-I functional-ty PKC deficient. Thus,

the depressed P4 production after 1-2 and 24 h incubation with

PMA likeIy results from functional PKC deficiency rather than

prolonged PKc activation (Yuan and connor, L992),

There rvas a significant difference in PKc actj.vity

betrveen the Lc and Sc fron the porcine cL in the current work.

The total PKC actívity rernained si¡nitar in the Lc on days l-0

and l-5. The cytosoLic PKc actívity was greater in the Lc than

the sc on days 10 and 15 of the estrous cycle (MSII), which is

sinilar to that in sheep (Wiltbank et al. | ).989). The sC

situation v¡as unique in that the neasurable cytosolic PKc \,¡as

greater than the total PKc activity. lrliltbank et al-. (1989)

reported the menbrane-bound PKc activity in the ovine Lc but

they did not rnention it in the sc. They did not report the

difference of total PKc activity between Lc and sc either.

Because the total PKC activity was lower in the SC in the

current work, this rnay imply that as in sone other cel-l-s

(Thonas et aI., !9a7), a large portion of PKc is associated

i¡ith the intracelLuLar ¡ne¡nbrane fraction of organelles such as

the mitochondria or endoplasrnic reticuLurn and is nore

sensitive to destruction by the Triton X-10o treatnent

required to sol-ubilize nembrane-bound PKC. The physiologic

significance of these ceLl- type dj.fferences in the porcine cL
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is not clear. HovJever, the Lc and Sc do respond differently,

especially on day 15 when we have noted the sc were more

ad.vanced. in luteolysis and had greater responsiveness than the

Lc to the luteolytÍc effects of PGF2. and oxytocin.

PKC Has a Distinctly lnhibitory Effect on P4 Production on Day

15 of the Estrous cycle

The reinvestigation (MsIIr) of the effect of PMÀ on P4

production on day 10 supported the previous fíndings (MSII)

that activation of PKc j-ncreases P4 production in porcine Lc

frorn the mid-cyc1e. Interestingly, activation of PKc had a

distinctty opposite effect on day l-5. PMA inhibited P4

production by the Lc and Sc at short-terrn incubation (2 h) as

weÌl as long-terrn incubation (l-2 and 24 h). The mechanisn(s)

responsible for this shift in PKc activity from being

stimulatory on day 10 to being inhibitory on day 15 is not

clear. one possÍbility rnay be the energence of different PKc

isozymes. For example, activation of PKc inhibits the CAMP-

generating systen in NcB 20 and NfH 3T3 celLs in which the

alpha isozyme is expressed, whereas activation of PKc enhances

the responses of the cAMP-generating systen in Pc 12 cells

which contain both alpha and gamrna isozymes (Gusovsly and

Gutkind, 1991-) . Seven isozymes in the PKc fanify in rnurine

tunour cell lines (Mischak et al., 1991) and three distinct

isofor¡ns of PKC in porcine lutea1 cytosoJ- have been reported
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(Whee1er and Veldhuis, 1989.), The effects of these isozyrnes

or isofor¡ns of PKc in ceÌl-s are not clear. Three isoforms of

PKc in the porcine lutea1 cytosol- rnay have distinct actions

for initiating luteolysís.

It is apparent that the observed effects on P4 production

in the porcine Lc and Sc on days 10 and 15 was specifica]-ly

rel-ated to PKc activity, because the non-PKc activator, 4a-

phorboJ- ester did not have any inftuence on P4 production. H-

7, an inhibitor of PKC activity, blocked the effects of PMA on

P4 production on day 10 and day 15 in the short tern

incubation. H-7 has been demonstratêd to inhibit PKC activity

specifical-Iy by bJ-ocking protein phosphoryÌation by inhibiting

ATP binding to protein kinase (coodnan et aI., 1990) . It is

therefore specuJ.ated that H-7 blocks PKc fron transferring
phosphate fron ATP to P4 synthesis enzymes. The short activity

of H-7 (MSII) nay resuLt in the ineffectiveness of H-7 on PKc

in long ter¡n incubation.

PMA did not have any influence on testosterone and 17ß-

estradiol production in the Lc and Sc on days 10 and 1-5. This

suggests that activation of PKc only influences P4 production.

Ho\,,rever, it is not cl-ear v,'hích steroidogeni-c enzyme is
phosphoryJ-ated by PKc activation. In the ovine, it has been

proposed that PKc acts before the P450,"c (wil-tbank et al-.,

1989) as activation of PKA or PKc did not alter the activity

of P450,". and 3ß-HSD (wiltbank et a1. I l99L). Hor^tever, the

studies of qiene expression provide other evidence. For
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exanple, PGF2- decreased levels of ¡nRNA for 3ßHSD and P450sc.

(Hav/kj.ns et al . , L992; L,i et al-., L992) in sheep and pigs.

In summary, Iarge, fÍngerprint and tubular SER are

reported for the first ti¡ne in the porcine Lc on day 10 of the

estrous cycle. Those cel-l-s having srnaIl, nonfÍngerprint sER

are rêferred as alpha Lc and those having l-arge, fingerprint

and tubular sER as beta Lc. The number of beta Lc increase

when the CL of the estrous cycì-e develops into the cL of

pregnancy. The current study provides observations which

distinguish the porcine cL from the ruminant cL. Different

cell-ular features betlveen Lc and Sc are that LC have numerous

¡nicrovilli on the rnernbrane and the nicrovifli consist of

micronetrvorks, but sc contain fewerer microvilLi and no

micronetworks. Another feature is that fc contain

predorninantly sER but sc have prirnarily rnitochondria. The

nunber of mitochondria increases vrhen the cyclic CL, grows into

the cL of pregnancy. Lov, P4 production in the sc nay result

from the srnalL amount of SER and ¡nicrovill-i.

The current study shows for the first ti¡ne that FsH

inhibits P4 production by day Lo Sc and day L5 LC. This effect

nay be of benefit to folLícular developnent during the luteal

phase and needs to be studied further. oxytocin and PGF2.

strongly inhibited P4 production especially in the Sc on day

15. TEM showed that mitochondria and J-ipid droptets are stifl

seen in the LC but they dísappear in the sc. This and the

strong inhibition of P4 production by oxytocin and PGF2. in day
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15 sc suggest that luteolysis in the late luteal- phase nay be

initiated in the SC.

Protein kinase C activity and its influence on

steroidogenesis were deter¡nined for the first ti¡ne in the

separated porcine Lc and sc on days 10 and 15 of the estrous

cycle. lncubation of the Lc and Sc with PMA resulted in

translocation of PKc activity to the plasna nenbrane in the

Lc. The sc are unique in that the detectabl-e cytosolic PKc

activity was greater than total PKC activity. This nay suggest

that a large portion of PKc is associated with the

intracetluLar ¡ne¡nbrane fraction of organelles such as

¡nitochondria and sER. Activation of PKc did not influence

testosterone and 17ß-estradiof production in separated luteaL

cells during the estrous cycle. Hov¡ever, activation of PKc can

increase P4 production on day 1o and decrease P4 production on

day 15. Since PGF2,, oxytocin and PMA coincidentally stirnulated

P4 production in the rnid lutea1 phase and inhibited P4

production in the late luteal phase, this suggests that PGFz.,

and possiboly oxytocin, could regulate the function of porcine

cL through the PKC systen during the estrous cycle.
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CONCLUSION

Thêre were two kinds of large cel-Is in the porcine CL.

One contained snaIl, nonfingerprint SER, the other one

had large, tubular and fingerprint sER, whích occupied

approximately 403 of the area in the cell. The former

vrere referred to as alpha LC and the latter as beta LC.

Al-pha and beta Lc were for the first time reported in the

porcine Lc. The number of beta LC increased when the

cyctic CL differentiated into the pregnant CL. This

indicates that alpha LC can grow into beta LC.

The Lc contaíned nunerous nicrovilli consisting of

rnicronetworks, the SC contained only a srna11 amount of

nicrovifl-i. The Sc also had fewer SER in the cL of the

cycle and pregnancy but predorninantly larger

¡nítochondria. The number of ¡nitochondria in the SC

increased with pregnancy. The SC produced nuch Ìess P4

than the LC, v,rhich nay be associated with less SER and

rnicrovil-l-i.

FSH was, for the first tine, found to inhibit P4

production by the Lc on day 15 of the estrous cycle. This

unique effêct of FSH may be of benefit to foÌlicular
developnent. Oxytocin and PGF2. tended to increase P4

production on day L0 but decreased P4 production by the

I-,c, and particularly by the sC on day l-5 of the estrous

cycfe.

2.

3.
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TEM i-ndicated that the LC still- contained nitochondria

and ]ipid dropLets, but these had almost disappeared in
the SC by day 15 of the cyc1e. This and the strong

inhibition of P4 production by oxytocin and PcF2. in day

15 SC suggest that luteolysis in the late luteal phase

may be initiated in the sc.

The translocation of PKC activity to the plasna membrane

occurred in the LC !¡hen PKC was stinulated by an

activator (Pì4À). The SC was unique in that the detect.able

cytosolic PKc activity was greater than total PKc

activity. The LC contained nore PKC activity than the SC.

This nay be associated with the different influence of

luteotropic and LuteoÌytic hor¡nones on P4 production.

PMA increased P4 production on day 10 but decreased P4

production on day l-5. This indicates that activation of

PKC has a different effect on P4 production; being

stirnulatory in the middle of the l-uteaI phase but

inhibitory in the late luteal phase,

Preincubation of the porcíne luteal cetls vrith PMA for 12

to 16 h left the LC unresponsíve to reincubation with PMA

and the SC onl-y rnoderately responsive to Low levefs of

PMA on day l-0, This indicates that the predorninant effect
of activation of PKC in day 10 L,c is to stinulate P4

production.

6.

7.
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P4 production appeared to be specifically induced by the

PKC activation because a nonactivator of PKc (4c-phorbol

ester) did not influence P4 production. As v¡el-I, the PKc

inhibitor, H-7, blocked the effects of PKc.

PMA did not inffuence testosterone and 17ß-estradio]

production. This indicates that PKC finits its effect on

the enzl¡mes related to P4 production other than

t.estosterone and 1?ß-estradiol synthesis enzymes,

PGF2", oxytocin and PMA coincidentally stinulated P4

production in the nid LuteaL phase and inhibited P4

production in the late luteal phase, indicating that

PGF2' and possibly oxytocin, could play a dual role in

regul-atinq the function of the porcine cL during the

estrous cyc1e.

o

10
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